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(JRAND OPERA HOUSE.

One Night Only,

Tuesday, Nov. 20.

HOYTS
4 TRIP TO
CHINATOWN

As Played Over 600 Nights
at Hoyt's Theatre, New

York City.

PRICES: 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
Parquet, $1.00.
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jRAND OPERA HOUSE.

One Night Only
THURSDAYL NOV. 22d.
The Comedy Event of the

Season.
Now Laugh and Shout.

RETURN OP THE FAVORITES

DONNELLY AND GIRARW
Iii tliotr Latest Laughing Success,THE:

R A I N M A K E R S ,
BY FRANK DUMONT.

Entire Now Company,
I lie Strongest 1:\ cr Organised (or Farclal Com-

edy, Including

Miss Isabella Urquhart.
hu'ntlilrig Npwancl Funnier than Evir

Look Out for tlui Great Cj clone ami Kaiu Storm

PRICES- 25,50, 75, AND 8100.
Tlio sale of scat1, v. ill begin Tnesday morning,

No\ JO. .it T>lei's OixTiiHouM) Drugstore.

THE BEST!

Pilsner
Bottled Beer.

S. H. SWAIN.
~^v Veterinary Surgeon,
127 South Franklin St!, Decatur, 111.

Kesldonce, 226 West Decatur bt.
TELEl'HOKES: Offlfle. M3; BusMenee, 249.

We Have
Fresh Oysters,-

Try Them.

A. J. WOOD,
142 Merchant St.

Telephone 330.

LEADS THE WORLD, jj

.. _„ _ etrr*LAss. «•
Highest Award World'j Vklr.

•BVb—. t

tfj^mnmttlic|

Iglass, buy goods|.
haviig tfate trade'
uiu'ki

'OTTO E. CURTIS * BRO.. I
Exclusive Agents for l>eeat«r.(

"SOMETHING GOOD."
- W« Atake

The CABAS

. Having bought out the T. 1̂  HuBMn Clgl
. _

Having bousht out the T. L.
factor}, we continue to m»k« Bw i
better than ever. A few at IBB"!

Daily Ucpublican
VOL. XXII. NO. 201 DECATUR, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1894. 10 CENTS PER WEEK

Race Clothing Mfg. Co.
T R A D E

DEADLYJOAL DDST.
Seven Men Killed by an Explosion

Near Colliers, W. Va.

THE4CCIDEHT CAUSED BY AS ITALIAK.

The Second Casualty ol the Kind in the
Same Mine Within Two Years-

Terrible Farce of the Death-
dealing Explosion.

THE RACE BRAND

2,OOO

Overcoats
Just Received by

Race Clothing M"g Co.
TO BE SOLD AT

Less Than
Their Value!

Race Clothing M'fg Co.,
129—135 North Water Street.

A VICTIM OF MAN'S LUST

Pays for Her Ml«pl»ced Conadonce with
Her Life.

ROCHESTER, N. Y , Nov. Sl.—Florence
Wells, the 10-year-old daughter ol
George Wells, of this city, died at her
father's residence early yesterday
morning from the effects of a criminal
operation, performed, it is alleged, at
the solicitation of her seducer, George
Willard, a young railroad man. Wil-
lard was arrested in Chicago last week
and brought to this city Monday night.
The police are searching for the phy-
bieian charged with having performed
the abortion.

The Great Rush
-AT-

J. H. LEONARD'S
223 South Side City Park,

Last week was caused by the Low Prices made on
Good Goods at advertised rates.

I will give the people another chance

This Week to Buy
Underwear and Hosiery,

as well as all classes of Dry Goods, cheaper than they
ever bought before. Give me a call and be convinc?d.

J. H. LEONARD.

STEUBENVILLE, O , Nov. 21.—By an
explosion of coal dust yesterday after-
noon in the Blanche coal mines, near
Colliers, W Va., seven miles east of
Steubenville, on the Panhandle rail-
road, seven men were killed and four
badly injured. Those killed were:
Michael Roone/, Thomas Jordan,
Thomas Tucker, David Rowlands, John
Donnelly, Antonio Sattie and Mazzle
Gessldeoe. The injured were: Joseph
Rifle, Raphael Necki. Jasper Law-
rence and Thomas Morris. Tucker,
Donnelley and the Italians are mar-
ried.

The disaster occurred in No. 9 entry,
1,000 yards from the mouth, and was
caused by a new Italian hand firing an
overcharge blast, which ignited the
coal dust There were forty-eight men
in the mine at the time After the ex-
plosion a terrific whirl of wind fol-
lowed. Donnelly and Eooney were go-
ing toward the entrance. The force of
the explosion blew them nearly 100
yards out of the mouth of the mine,
and landed Rooney on the track, kill-
ing him, while Donnolly landed in a
gully, striking his head against a post,
spilling his brains all over it. His wife
was the first to find him, and she
swooned away, and may die of the
shock.

Hundreds crowded about the mouth
of the mine, where some tragic and
sorrowful scenes were enacted.

A volunteer rescuing party, consist-
Ing of Geo. Benbow, Nick Kemis, Ar-
thur Ward, John Muter, John Stewart
and William Davis, went in after the
bodies and brought them out. The
sight of the dead men caused several
women to swoon away.

Prosecuting-Attorney Cotton and
Coroner Watkinshaw, of Wellsburg,
arrived shortly after the accident and
took charge of the bodies. They will
conduct a rigid investigation, as this
in the second accident of this kind that
has occurred at this mine, the other on
November 21, 1892, when three men
were killed and seven burned and in-
jured. The state mine inspector will
be there to-day, and his report will
probably show where the blame is to
be attached.

William Davis was in the mine en-
try 150 feet from the entrance When
heheaid the explosisn he laid down
near the rib of the mine and the whirl-
wind, carrying rocks, fire, air and
death passed over him. An empty car
standing at the entrance was blown
B50 yards.

The mine is owned by W. E. Smith,
of Wellsville, and L. 0. Smith, of New
Cumberland. Rowlands was a former
resident of Bridgeport, and Morris is
the only colored man in the crowd.
The miners blame the accident on the
inexperienced Italian miners and de-
clare they will not work with them
any more.

TO COVER THEIR NAKEDNESS.

Living Pictures and Indecent lithograph!
Jluat Go.

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 20.—Pursuant
to a resolution adopted at a'meeting of
the local ministers' association Mon-

I flay, the municipal administration
have decided that living pictures and
indecent lithographs mustgo. A meet-
ing of the executive officers of the city
government and the heads of the police
department was held yesterday and it
was arranged that evidence be secured
against the theatrical managers, who
expose too much of the female form,
either in the flesh or the lithographio
pictures Prosecutions will follow and
the ministers will be required to testify
against the defendants.

MEDIATION REJECTED.

Overcoats.
T

MILLIONS INVOLVED.

Japan Says China Must Apply Directly to
Her If She Want* Peace.

TOKIO, Nov. 21.—It is learned that
the Japanese government has sent its
reply to the offer of President Cleve-
land to mediate between China and
Japan, declining the offer on the
ground that the success of the Japan-
ese arms had been such that China
should approach Japan directly on th*
subject.
Senator Morgan Rcnomlnatcd — Kolb'i

Manifesto.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 21.—Sen-

ator Morgan was nominated for re-
election as senator last night by a
joint caucus of the democratic mem-
bers of the legislature. After the
nomination the senator made a speech,
in which he reiterated his views as to
the free coinage of silver.

The manifesto issued Monday by R.
F Kolb, stating that he had been
elected governor and would take his
seat on December 1, makes very little
impression here.

A Victim to IJIs Spirit of Research.
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 31.—Dr. Charles

Graham, bacteriologist in the Starling
medical college of this city, has be-
come affected with coneamption
through cultivating and handling the
microbes of tuberculosis for the pur-
pose of study He is a young man,
but has made quite a reputation as a
bacteriologist It is supposed that he
inhaled some of the germs, which in a
dry state float in the air.

Death* from the Late Earthquake.
ROME, Nov. 21.—The deaths caused

by the earthquakes in southern and
nothern Italy are now known to num-
ber more than 400, In Procopio alone
200 were killed. Forty-eight bodies
have been recovered from the ruins of
the church, and several bodies are still
under the fallen walls.

Dead.
CHA.RLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Nov. 21.—

Francis Bain, the noted historian and
botonist, died yesterday, aged 52.

IHERE has been a radical change this
Fall in the styles of Overcoats—the
prevailing fashionable garments being
called the

London and Poo/e,
both extra long—cut, made and trim-
med equal to highest/class of merchant
tailoring.

Prices with us range from $10 to $24

The correct colors are black and blue,
and the materials of which they are
made, Kerseys.

Prices on these goods are strictly guar-
anteed by us.
Remember we buy for spot casbt
gaming every advantage possible in
Price and Discount, which places us
in the position to protect our custom-
ers. Our stock is complete in every
respect.

B. STINE
Clothing Co.

CORSETS
None to Compare.

, .. Imported, all sizes, French coutilli,
II white and drab, sold else " '~

•*•'• where at $1.75P.D
One case white and gold, sateen striped, 'J C/»

5 hooks ^ J**

China Sateen, black only, 5 hooks,
worth 75c

Dr. Schilling's 5 hook, side spiral sprin

Dr. Warner's 333-444-4-in-hand, perfection
waist and nursing. R. & G. Jackson corset
waist, all in white and black.

NOTE Don't forget I can suit all in .Underwear, both Combination Suit*
and angle garments. My Ladies' fleeced Vest and Dmwenv 4 garments forSSc, ie
a world beater. New line Cents' Neckwear and Collars.

Jf,. *6 Qntficn

Want to Have Their Securities Given the
Effect of a Second Mortgage.

CLEVELAND. O., Nov. 21.—The appli-
cation of the holders of securities to
the extent of $2,000,000 in the St. Louis
& Kansas City Bailway Co. to have
their securities given the effect of a
second mortgage was argued yester-
day in the United States court before
Judge Ricks Gen. Harrison argued
for an hour during the afternoon in
the interest of the application. He
was opposed by attorneys for the Cen-
tral Trust Co. of New York, holders of
the first mortgage bonds.

Judge Ricks allowed the attorneys
of the adverse parties until December
20 to file affidavits to meet new matter
appearing in the petition of the appli-
cants. It was claimed that the peti-
tion was radically different from the
original one, and that the trust com-
pany's attorneys had not been ap-
prised of its contents. The court room
was crowded with people curious to
hear and see the ex-president. It was
expected that Co!. Robert G. Ingersoll
would appear in the court, as he is in
the city. His clients, who are inter
ested in the Clover Leaf, were not in-
terested in the application, however.

THE COIT COURT OF INQUIRY.

The Flnt Session Held and Nothing; of
Inteiert Developed.

COLCMBUS, O., Nov. 21.—The Col.
Coit court of inquiry held its first ses-
sion here yesterday afternoon It was
a short session and nothing of interest
•was developed. Adjt.-Gen. Ho we made
a statement oi the events that led to
ordering the militia to Washington
Courthouse, and Col. Coit described the
events that preceded the shooting, fol-
lowing closely his report to the goY-
ernor.

The members of the court will po to
Washington Courthouse to-d»y to view
the scene of the rioting, »nd »t 1 p. m-
will resume the taking of testimony
here. ' <

Cloaks and Fur Capes
No Advance in Early Prices.
New Goods Received Every Morn-

ing by Express.

Apples, Apples.
Never put off until to-morrow what

can be done TO-DAY. Go to George S.
Durfee & Bro.'e, Opera House block,
South Water street, and get a barrel of
those fine New Hampshire Baldwin ap-
plea. 14-ae

ONE-THIRD of the land of England is
owned by members of the house of
lords.

Of all human troubles,

Sleeplessness
is the most distressing 1

Hunger, thirst, malaria and bodily injury
,^__ may be borne for

J I a time, and while
^9( JfiSfc k borne may be over

come, butsleepless-
ness crushes its vic-
tims relentlessly—
it kills as a scourge
kills.

Just as there is
nothing that can
take the place oi
sleep to restore en-

;rgy in the human body, so there is
nothing that can take the place of

Dr. WHEELER'S NERVE
VITALIZER

in making sweet, refreshing sleep possi-
ble to nervous suflerers. If you lose sleep
iom any cause whatever, you need it.

PRICE, SI .00 A BOTTLE
Inquire of druggists for free sample.

If not found, write u» enclosing five cents
(stamps) for postage. The doctor gives

-j free advice to any uerve
disease sufferers. All
welcome.
The J.W. Brant Co.

W« offer $500
to MBr physician or
cbemwt whocan
otbcrwlM.Uwt CbW
remedy contains
•Mrpum,
ocaine. or AIBKM.MCB

Sold by C. H. Damon.

Ladies stylish Cloth Coats
at $4.95,5.95 and 7.50.

Ladies' stylish Chinchilla
Coats, medium length,
at $6.50 and 8.50.

Ladies' long Chinchilla
Coats, velvet collar, coat
back, at $10 each.

Ladies'stylish Cloth Coata
42 and 44 inches lorig,
made of be&t Beaver
& Chenille cloth, §12.50,
15.00 and 18.50.

Choice Astrachan Capes,
27 in. long, at $16.50.

Choice Astrachan Capes,
30 inches long, at $20.

China Seal Capes, 27 in.
long, at $15.00.

China Seal Capes, 30 in.
long, at $18.50.

Ladies' Fur Boas with
natural head and auto-
matic jaws, in electric
seal, beaver and mink,
at $3.95 each.

Agent* Standard Patterns and Jouvln Kid Gloves.

JNEWSPAPOd JNEWSPAPOd
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*Safety
Razor.

THE STAR
SAFETY
RAZOR
Renders shaving an
easy and convenient
luxury. Obviates
all danger of cutting
the face. Once used
you will never be
without it.

Complete Shaving'.Outfit for sale by

W. R. Abbott & Co.
Jexvelers.^

B. K. HAMSHEK 1 W. F. CA1HOON.
HAMSHEB & C A1HOUN, Frop'rs.

DBCATUB, ILUNOiS.

Entered at Decatur as second class matt matter.

TERMS OF StJBSCEIPTION.
By mull, postage paid, one year »J»
Delivered by carrier to any part of city

Per week, 10 cents; Yearly. In advance .*5.flO
Postal card requests, or order* through tele-

phone No. 48, Will secure early attention of car-
riers In any district.

Address THE EVENING BEFUBLICAll, 136
South Water street, Decatur. Illinois.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21,189*.

$20 AT scovurs
THIS WEEK. $20

Those Hunting for Bargains, Read:
A great, big, massive Bed Room Suit, handsomely

designed, hand carved, polished finish^corner posts,
mechanism the best and made entirely of selected
oak, with the sides and back of the drawers of oak.
Not a knotty or blemished piece of wood used
Goes for $20.00. These suits are better than
others ask $35.00 for.

$41.00 Another car load of those 814 00 Bed Room
Suits have arrived. Come quick—they are
hard to keep. $14.00

$8.00 40 styles of Solid Oak Sideboards
from $8.00 up. $8.00

Souvenir World's Fair half dollars will be given in
change to customers.

<3. W. SCOVILL,
an, 313 and 315 South Side City Park,

Complete House Furnisher on Easy Payments.

It was dubbed blue Monday
By old Mrs. Qrundy

A lone; time ago.
Ko v/ondor that under
This serious blunder

The working was slow.

But Moadays have brightened;
Work lightened—clothes whitened

Since housekeepers know,
V.'iiuout further telling,
W cat Fairbank is s.llmg—

See sample below.

K. FAIRBANK & CO.
of Chicago, rnafre it.

H. lay's Furniture House
243-J24T S. WATER ST.

A fine oak Bedroom Suit, 24x30 bevel

Bo' id oak Sideboard*, tli30 betel glass,
only $1250.

A. -an* oak Book Owe and Writing Desk
combined, 114.00.

Bed Spring*, bwt grade*, »1.50 to «2£0

Jfy own make of Mattrewes, 12.00 to
13.00.

A One Hair Mattnw, »tt to tM.

A Single Couch in plush, $450.
A Turkish style Conch, moquette and

tapestry, at $5.75.
A 5-piece Parlor Suit, oak frames, plush,

at only »16.00.
Ten,6-piece Parlor Suits, regular price

M5,at$30. f

My Turkish Couches, finest grade, at
$16to«24.00.

Three styles of my finest make of Parlor
Suits at (65 to $150.

R-amember I carry a Large Stock of Upholstery Goods and
Manufacture all my Parlor Suits and Couches.

Repair Work Promptly Done at the Lowest Prices.
A Stock of Reed, Kattan apd Wil^w| Goods ordered, Finest

Call and

of Styles and Quality.
yw can't miM the place—Large Sign Acron the Street

No second-hand goods or old stock to close out—all Fresh
•lid New Good*.

3*3-347 5. Water SU TAY.

THE kingdom of Denmark has shut
out American beef and pork. This is
another inheritance the American
farmer receives as the result of Demo-
cratic stupidity in legislation.

I» a speech on the Wilson bill in the
closing days of the session Tom Rued
told the Democrats they would cry for
the mountains to fall on them if tcey
passed the bill. In one sense Mr. Reed
was wrong, for the fellows he was talk
ing to would never cry for so just a
thing to happen; but the mouctaina,
the valleys and the skies fell on them
November 6.1894. It was a great shower.

A CITIZEN ol Buffalo N. Y., rolled a
peanut a mile with a toothpick in pay-
ment of an election wager. This act
was more than the performance of a
vow. It was a splendid illustration of
the Democratic party rolling the peanut
theory of free-trade for thirty years and
the first attempt it made to execute it,
it was so completely overwhelmed that
the tract over which it bowled its hob-
bies has been obliterated.

IF all the "insect country editors" had
joined the Chicago Tribune in its as-
sault on the McKmley bill, protected
wool and tin plate, it would have been
highly gratifying to the Democracy, but
t lere would have been no Republican
party left. Yet, because they failed to
d j this, they are now accused of Betting
up a standard of Republicanism and de-
c armg that no man who does not meas-
ure up to that standard is eligible to
office. All these "insect editors" insist
upon is that any man who seeks office at
the hands of the party shall be an ortho-
dox Republican. There are so many
good men in the party now that there is
no need of taking any chances or mak-
ing any coalitions with the enemy.

THE adverse elections of 1862 did not
cause Abraham Lincoln and his admin-
istration to change the policy of the
government in relation to the war, and
Republican newspaper that might have
insisted at that time that the policy
should be changed on that account, and
stuck to it, even after the overwhelming
endorsement of the admistration in the
elections of 1863 and 1864, would have
been suspected of giving aid and comfort
to the enemy. The people sometimes
are misled and make mistakes, but when
they discover that they have erred they
g 't right very promptly and emphatic-
ally regardless of the crank theories of a
newspaper, no matter how great it may
be.

The Kola Nut.
There is a nut in Africa known as the

kola nut that contains peculiar properties
which makes it a marvelous product.
Our state department has requested our
consuls in that country to collect specific
information concerning the wonderful
nut. The information at hand is that
taken internally the nut has a wonder-
ful effect upon the muscles and enables
the native to make long journeys bear-
ing enormous burdens under the heat of
the African sun without food. It is
said that a negro man by chewing a
single nut may carry a burden of 176
pounds 12 miles without becoming at all
tired. It is also stated that the kola
nut relieves the craving for food and
water and that its use is not injurious
to the human system, but on the con-
trary beneficial. Should all these things
prove true it may be made useful in this
country in many ways. It might be used
beneficially with a class of people who
are constitutionally tired. The bicyclist
could use it to advantage in making
long or rapid runs. It might be made
useful also as a protection against the
fellow who persists in talking you to
death when you want to do something
else, by chewing the nut so as to
strengthen yon for such an ordeal, but
of course if the fellow who persists in
doing the talking should get a nut you
would be a "goner." It might also be
made useful among foot-balliats, enabling
them to disfigure each other for life,
without the exhaustion which attends
such useful labor. In short with a good
supply of the kola nut the average man
could defy his wife and we might become
a nation of prize fighters. By the way
Jackson has gone to Africa and may
bring back a pocket full of nuta and
succeed in making a match with Corbett,
Fitzaimmona or some other olugger. The
kola nut might also be made useful to
the Democratic party.

Election Fraud* Should be Treason
In an election contest in Kansas City

the presiding judge during the proceed-
ings said:

I will go as far aa aa any man to pre-
vent or punish fraud. If it were un-
der my control I would make ballot-box
stuffing and forging election returns
treason against the atate and punishable
by death.

This may seem an extravagant state-
] ment but it contains a wonderful lot of

gMpe!. Thil IB a government of the
people and the method adopted by
which the people express their views
touching the policies of the gov-
ernment is by ballot. If this ex-
pression cannot be made fairly and
honestly the government is in dan-
ger. Election frauds of all kinds menace
the perpetuity of the government and
amount to treason, and should be so
characterized in law, and the man who
commits a fraud or aids and abets
should be punished by a penalty com-
mensurate with the crime, and the
country will be forced to recognize the
force of this logic sooner or later. And
when it does no party will dare, aa a
party recently has done, endorse the re-
peal of a federal election law, which was
repealed to open the way for fraud in
our great cities.

That Senatorship.
Sycamore True Republican: Since

the Republicans of Illinois have declared
in favor of protection we are at a loss to
know what use the party could have for
Joseph Medill, the erstwhile free trade
advocate for United States Senator.

Monmovth Republican: Some Chi-
™igo papers are giving as a reason why
Cullom should not be returned to the
Senate the fact that he voted for the
McKinley bill. This is not in accord
with the sentiment expressed by the
voters of the State a few days ago.

Cabery Enquirer: It would be poor
policy for the Republicans to choose
Joseph Medill, editor of the Chicago
Tribune, as Shelby M. Cullom'ssuccessor
in the United States Senate. Medill is
the choice of the Democratic press—the
St. Louis Republic et al—and, as Colonel
W. R. Morrison puts it. "Joseph Medill
is as good a free trader as I am."

Lincoln Herald: George R. Davis and
Robert T. Liticoln, of Chicago, are two
of the new names Chicago has contrib-
uted to the list of senatorial candidates
Others have aleo been talked of. No
doubt some of these gentlemen would
make good senators, but their alacrity
in coming foi ward after the election, or
that of their friends in naming them,
does not impress the public very favor-
ably, Their coats should have been off
sooner.

Clinton Public: The very idea of there
being a possibility of the election of Mr.
Joseph Medill, editor of the^Chicago
Tribune, United States senator from
Illinois would rob the election of its
great victory. It would be just as con-
sistent for the Republican party to con-
sider Mr. MacVeagh's candidacy as it
would be Mr. Medill's, as both believe in
the doctrine of free trade. The Tribune
has never been loyal to a protective
tariff, and it has injured the Republican
party more on that line than the most
ultra-Democratic paper could.

Grayville Independent: It is an
honor to the grand old party of Illinois
that sbehas so many brilliant men fitted
for the place. But to be just and con-
sistent the choice should be made be-
tween Mason and Cnllom. Tney are the
men who buckled on their armor and
fought the good fight in almost every
county of the state, when a Democratic
legislature seemed inevitable. They
stood the shock of battle and led many a
forlorn hope to victory. It would be un-
like Republicanism to pass these men
by nnd select another for this high and
exalted position. Let it be Mason or
CJulJom. "

Poniiaa Sentinel: Some men are born
great, Borne have greatness thrust upon
them, and some achieve greatness by
sheer impudence. Of the latter class is
George R. Davis, of Chicago, who as
soon as it was known that the Repubh
cans had carried the legislature, an
nounced himself as a candidate for the
Senate. Davis was never heard of du-
ring the campaign, while Cullom was in
the thickest of the tight, and now to
cast out Cullom for Davis would be the
height of political ingratitude. Shelby
M. Cullom is the proper man to succeed
himself as United States Senator from
Illinois.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J Cheney & Co., Props. Toledo. O
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O. Walding, Kmnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price, 75c.
per bottle. Sold by druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Ion ought to know this' DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
atop the pain instantly. It will cure

adly chapped hands, ugly wounds,

Furniture. Furniture.
IT WILL PAY YOU

To see the new and desirable things offered by Qeo.
W. Meyer in the way of Fine Upholstered Parlor
Furniture.

See window display of our own make parlor pieces
made up by an experienced upholsterer.

CS-eo- "V«7". IMCeyer,
Only Exclusive Furniture House In Decatur.

Corner Water and North Streets,
TELEPHONE 407.

UPHOLSTERING. -***- UPHOLSTERING.
COA1

HEAVY AND CUT LONG,

At $8, $10. $I3» $'3-50 and $i
In Preize and Chinchilla
Gray Oxfords and Blacks,

Our fine Overcoats
and Paddocks.
Worsted Cheviot 1

These Coats are i

Fine Fur Beavers. Bo
Fine Patent Beavers. Bo
FineKersey Overcoats. Boy;

THE LARGEST STOCK, TB
Overcoats ever s

STOVES t STOVES! OttenhehLJ 1 \J T JL/LF • Cf J. \J f J-/V*/ • • D-«-i.f« rin*h<,* HatClothes, Hat.

Telephone 182.

Do you need a Cook Stove ?
Do you need a Steel Range ?
Do you need a Soft Coal Heater?
Do you need a Hard Coal Heater?

See our $isicook stove—yoo in use in Macon Co.
See our superior Ranges, best on earth.
See our air-tight soft coal heater, guaranteed to

keep fire 24 hours.
See our Radiant Universal hard coal stove, the

handsomest and best hard coal stove on the market.

Bachman Bros. & Martin Company,
340,344, 348 East naln Street.

sores, and a well known cure for
C. H. Dawson.

Piles.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Take Notice!
We offer this week Special

Bargains as follows:
In Fur Capes.
In Dress Goods.
In Staples and Domestics.
In Hosiery and Underwear.
In Ribbons, Laces and

Small Wares.

IN MILLINERY
We show the Largest and
Best Stock in Central Illi-
nois. Prices below any
and all competition^

MISS ANNA McDONALD IB chuge.

HfWe guarantee better value through-
out our entire stock than can be
found elsewhere.

S. G. Hatch & Bi
«. eisf *M*r.

FOURTH SERIES NOW OPEN,
THE DECATUR MUTUAL LOAN ASSOCIATION has now

opened its Fourth Series of Stock as follows:

Now is the time to bu
half the regular price.

Prices from $<
Also a complete line of

the lowest possible prices.

H. MUELLE

Class A, 3oc a share dues; Class B, 6oc a
share dues, and Class .C, $1.00 a share dues.

Now is the time to build you a home while everything
is cheap.

OFFICE 147 MERCHANT STREET.

HENRY A. WOOD, Pres't. E. W. WOOD, Secretary

Jo the Ladies:
Fur Garments, Latest Styles and Prices.

Uso a Complete Line of Fashionable Pure. We will MAKE PUBS TO OBDER
Seal Cloaks remodeled in Latest Styles, and Children's Clothing made to order.

DRESS MAKING In All its Branches.
We Acknowledge No Competition in Our Speeioltie*.

MRS. WITTIG,
139 Ewt Mate Street.

J. B. Bullard,
FUNERAL-

IEWSP4PE .FWSFAPFR!



Furniture.
LL PAY YOU
desirable things offered by Qeo.
way of Fine Upholstered Parlor

y of our own make parlor pieces
ienced upholsterer.

AT REST.

re Furniture House In Decatur.

jr and North Streets.
ILEFHONE 407.

-**ie UPHOLSTERING.

just Received,
A Large Lot of

NEW
OVERCOATS
& ULSTERS.

STORM COATS,
HEAVY AND CUT LONG,

At $8, $10, $12, $13-5° and $'5.00,
In Freize and Chinchilla
Gray Oxfords and Blacks.

Our fine Overcoats in Poole, Derby
and Paddocks. The new Ruff
Worsted Cheviot Paddock.

These Coats are all Cut Long.

Fine Fur Beavers. Boys' Cape Overcoats,
Fine Patent Beavers. Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats
FineKersey Overcoats. Boys' Genuine Frdze Ulsters.

THE LARGEST STOCK, THE LOWEST PRICES on
Overcoats ever shown by us.

Booth Oysters
THE BEST THERE IS.

Anchors,
Standards, - - 25
Selects, 30
Extra Selects, - - 35
New York Counts, 4<»

CLOYD,
SOLE AUENT,

144. EAST MAIN STREET.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21.189*.

LOCAL. NEWS.

GEM cough syrup, lOc. nl2-dlm
SEE the knobby line of caps just re-

ceived at Watson's.
"THE Rainmakers" will be at the

Grand to-morrow night.
FRESH oysters at Wood's, 142 Her

chant street. Try them.
IKWIN'S Rock Balaam has no equal for

curing coughs and colds.
IRWIN'S Toilet Cream is the finest

preparation for the hands.
CALL for the popular Bouquet and

Little Rose cigars. They are good.
Go TO Henry Bros.' bakery for all

kinds of cakes, pies, etc. sept26dtf
CCRB that headache, Gem tablets, lOc.

Impressive Funeral of the Late
Hon. John K. Warren at St.

Joan's Church.

Remarks by Rev. W. H. Prerttoy-Inter-
ment In Greenwood Cemetery

—Floral Tribute*.

The last sad rites attending the inter-
ment of Hon. John K. Warren were
observed yesterday afternoon. The im-
pressive and beautiful funeral services

. - . — - «--i- Episcopal

tion, but he learned his prayer* and lee
sons of patience at his motherTi knee.
HOi religion was deep-seated; it was not
emotional. It influenced all his life, and
were that mother whom ae loved so well

d-

were held
church at
ence of

at St. John's
2 o'clock in the pres-

Sold by druggists. n!2-dlm

v^v „ - very large assemolage of
friends. The church was crowded,
scores standing during the service, and
many being unable to enter. There was
a large and beautiful display of rich
floral offerings, many of special design,
the tributes of relatives and friends.
The chancel rail was draped in mourn-
ing and blooming plants were tastefully
arranged in front. A bunch of white
chrysanthemums marked the Warren
pew which was unoccupied during the
service.

The pews at the right in front were
reserved for the relatives, and those at
the left for the Knights Templars.
A selection was played by Organist
Church while the remains which were in
a richly draped black casket were
brought to the chancel, followed by the
widow and son, relatives, Rev. W. il.
Prestley and the Knights Templar, and
preceded by the ushers, honorary pall-
bearers, and the rector, Rev. P. N. Atkin.

Rector Atkm read the Episcopal fu-
neral service and the full surplice choir
sang "Nearer My God to Thee," and
"\bidewith me."
Remarks by Kev. W.'H. Prestley.

At the conclusion of the Episcopal
service, Rev. W. H. Prestley, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church at Kanka-

fPQJTC IflliLb IUVliI*w«> »«»»WM* *»v **• * •»
to rise up she would call him —~™.
He was filial and he was devoted wholly
to the church, performing hia duties
cheerfully and thoroughly, adorning
the office he held. 1 leaned upon
him. It might be supposed
that the close of such a
life would be peaceful. He suffered, but
in the midst of it all his eyes were
watchful of every moevment of those
who were with him in the last hours.
He was beloved of God. In hiedyuig
hours there was a manifestation to his
heart and soul that produced a wonder-
ful change upon his countenance that
was so marked as to be observed by his
wife who almost consatntly watched his
bedside. When the light faded from
his face he said. 'I am at rest, I suffer no
more.' . .....

"So we rejoice that He giveth his be-
loved sleep. A new sepulchre has been
opened for our friend. In your hearts
also there is a new sepulchre, but let us
not laj a cold stone upon it as our mem-
ory of him, but place upon it beautiful
flowers. He has gone to God who
loved him, to behold the unclouded face
of hia Savior and to dwell in that land
and under those brighter skies where
there is no sin, no sorrow, no suffering,
no death." m T _

Eminent Commander W. J. Wayne,
Prelate Geo. W. Bright and Captain
General Martin Herman read the burial
service of the Knights Templar order,
which was followed by the reading of
this obituary by C. L. Hovey, represent-
in

' "-<"=— . kee, and for many years pastor or s,ue
THE standard pianos are the tt«ne8 rjecatur Presbyterian church with which

upright, Everett and Sterling, on sale Mr. Warren was identified for a long
only at the C. B. Prescott music house, time in an official capacity, arose fromLILLJO III BU ULtii**«i fc.iAj/ti'j-v^ j —

hie place in fiont of the chancel and
_ * ,* *:„_, •nr.Iyl «n «ffoirt'f.innree them and you will buy. fac£g the congregation paid an affecting

THE Grand Opera House cigars, made tribute to his friend. He Baid in part:
by Keck JbWeigand.are the best in town. "On this sad occasion, dear friends,

mar25-dtf were I to consult my owia feelings i
Go TO the Spencer ALehmancompanyW^^^e ^wer^eep aD(J mOurn,

for wood pumps,iron pumps, force pumps but a duty nas been aBsigned

and pump repairs. «-"*^ ™* £"« ̂ S'MiSKi
THE M. E. church at Blwm are ar- ^^ ^ ^^ permitted to say to you what

.T.trino- tn VIBVA H festival about Thanks- ,_,,.roBBinnH his life made upon my mind
HE . . c u r c a ^ p t t e o say you wa

ranging to have a festival about Thanks- lmpreSBionH his life made upon my mind
giving time or soon after. and my heart." Mr. Prestley here made

THE only place in Decatur where Dr.HE ony pace n . o
Henderson's Gonstipatiw* Oure can be Davjd about Jonathan came to me when

' ed the words to my

STOVES! I Ottenhelmer& Co.
*J M. \J 1 MJ**S 9 • ~ .•_•_»„ /"/«rf*,ac. Hate nnH FiirnishinifS.

f ound-153 Merchant stre&
nov20dlm H. C. Hom Agent

Reliable Clothes, Hats and Furnishings,

Telephone .82. MASONIC TEMPLE.

a Cook Stove ?
a Steel Range ?
a Soft Coal Heater ?
a Hard Coal Heater?
stove-'joo in use in Macon Co.
Ranges, best on earth,

t soft coal heater, guaranteed to

t Universal hard coal stove, the
:st hard coal stove on the market.

os. & Martin Company,
344, 348 East rtaln Street.

RIES NOW OPEN.
UTl'AL LOAN ASSOCIATION has
•ies of Stock as follows:
i share dues; Class B, 6oc a
d Class .C, $1.00 a share dues.
build you a home while everything

E 147 MERCHANT STREET.

'res't. I E. W. WOOD, Secretary

Clearing Sale

a
the telegraph flashed the words to my

War^n
""• — it. 11 felt B3 Uavia cua wnan 110 a»i", i»m
THERE was a large audience at the ^tressed for thee my brother; thou

Grand last mght to see a good comedy j^t been very pleaa..*.unta, me; th.

IB the Knights Templar:
John KnoK Warren was born in War-

ren, Rhode Island, December 18th, 1834.
He came to Macon county in the spring
of 1356. He received the symbolic de-
crees of Masonry in [Macon Lodge No.
8 and the Chapter and Criptic de-
grees in Macon Chapter No. 2J. He
*as created a knight of the illus-
trious order of the Red Cross, Sept.
28,1882, and was dubbed a knight of the
valiant and magnanimous order ol
Knights Templar and Knights of Malta
of the order of St. John of Jeruealem,
Oct. 19, 1892. He died Nov. 19, 1894.
In the various walks of life he was cour-
teou, honorable and just, and in the du-
ties of knighthood was, as in his life-
time, courteous. Well can it be said
that a good and true man has fallen
aSRev.' Mr. Prestley offered the closing
prayer, and while the choir sang "Abide
With Me," the body was removed to the
waiting hearee by the active pallbearers,
who were Knights Templar W. H. Starr,
L. L. Burrows, Peter Loeb, Charles Arm-
strong, O. B. Gorin, H. F. May, J. M.
Maris and J. M. Clokoy. The honorary
pallbearers were W. J. Qumlan, J. K.
Race, J. E. Bering, L. Burrows, W. R.
Scruggs, Samuel Winholtz, E. A. Gast-
man and W. B. Chambers.

The cortege was formed under the
supervision of the funeral director, J.
B Bullard. It was quite. large, and
moved in this order: Plattoon of police,
honorary pallbearers, Mayor and city

_ - - - „ . , , , «A~Trir.torhi ilove was wonderful.' Remember thecompany in Hoyt's play, "A Trip to Lhi- £™ was^w^ ^^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^
natown." All were pleased. est not now, but will hereafter.1

REV A M DANELY will preach at El- "Why was this brother taken from his
win at loiso 'a. m. nest Sabbath, and at ^^J™^^C&X-
Blue Mound Chapel at i p. m. it me y^fa ^ thousand other men might
roads are not too bad he will drive to hava 'been taken. Men walk the streets
Mt. Zion to preach at 7 p. m. * '

To CUBE all Nervous troubles and dis-1 ̂ B'fi[fthe eyo"as~they think of him,

officials in earn
mandery No. 9,

.„-, Beaumanoir Com
nights Templar, in fullulaiiucry AIW. w, Ahu*£»w *.^™r.—-,

uniform, hearse, relatives and friends.
At Greenwood the Knights Templar
ritual service was read and young ladies
placed flowers in the grave. The dis-
missal prayer was offered by Rev. *. N.
Atkin. ,, .

Among friends present from a distance
were Judge Whig Ewmg, of Chicago;
Insurance Commissioner Durfee, ol
Springfield; R. B. F. Pierce and J. S.
"I* 6 ,'*, _ f T-k BL 11T -n.tA Tnl^iein-I, D. & W. roadT Indian-

-OF-

Muzzle-Loading Shotguns.

Now is the time to buy.
half the regular price.

They will go at about

A Personal Tribute.
A tribute from a friend of many years

is given below:
•'LOOK THOU CHARACTER."

A true friend, a noble man and a wor-
thy citizen was called to higher spheres
when the spirit of John Warren left his
mortal encasement last Sunday morning

I _. . . __ J1_,.*'U Lj-txn *rtw mort*

Prices from $2.50 to $10.00.
Also a complete line of Breech- Loading Guns at

the lowest possible prices.

H. MUELLER QUN CO.
134 East Prairie Street.

TO CUBE an morvuuo u«u.«™ tears till the eyo as iney inmii 01 mm,
diseases "Dr. Wheeler's Nerve Vitahzer" Lnd realize that never again will they ™,--f_d
is pronounced the greatest medical dis- see his like, never again view his tender »PU11U>

M iu ~« KVox. trial hnttJpH of elance, nor hear his soft voice, nor reel I A
covery of the age. r ree inai ooiueb ui again the warm clasp of his hand, that
C. H. DaWHon. tender pressure which was the index to

THE Buyers'and Merchants' Benefit his sympathetic heart.
Bureau saves you 4 per cen* on your en ^ .̂̂ "^Jg raliway interests
ire living expenses. Call upon the man- ^ th(j cjt Q£ h;B great love for Decatur,

aijer L. Chodat and learn how. and (>{ wnal ae DaB <jone for the manu-
aecl6-dtl factoring interests of the community, i morj.ai encasement last bunoay mormuB.
TWdamind for Ayer's Hair Vigor in Read ihe records of Decatur as to its Tnere has been no death here for many
IBS. demand lor Ay b t See how muca he was ,den- s causing such general regret, such

such widely separated regions as_t,ouin Pfi^ ̂  the deveiopment of the city, „ 8en8e of personal iSss as does his. Yet,
America, Spain, Australia and India has and you wll, reai,ze what his loss means, whlle th]B ̂  tru6) we are pleased to turn
kept pace with the home consumption, aad no mOLe will you have the benefit of f rom oul gr;ef and contemplate the en-
which coes to show that these people his wise counsels. ... deanng qualities of him we mourn.
wmtn goes. w o . , £ "As a man he was richly endowed with MterfahBts are accustomed to epeak of
know a good thing when they try it. ^^ which ̂  gQod Qod gnres hls jj«™.gt5 m terms o, indulgent pity or

WANTED—Everybody to know that at children. Physically he was not great, (.^tempt and frequently the name de-
Holman's 99 cent store on North Water but his mind was clear and strong. How noteB „ character so impracticable as to
tioiman s J» «ui. church gentle in mind, soft m the tones of his b , , ttle lmportance as a factor in the
street, opposite the First M. &. ctturcn, e^^ How we were impressed with the "°blem ot i,fe but when high ideals
is the place to find the largest anl greatness Of the man—modest, never £ie cnerlshed and worked up to by prac-
cheapest stock of notions, novelties and obtrusive, reticent, yet he was a man tlcal method», then do we see the per-
fancveoodB nov21-dlw of great force of character, strong f t t e ot Christian manhood. Mr.
fancy gooas. f V w l of will and firm of purpose andi true Warren fashioned his life on lofty

You may eat cheap food and not be tQ principie. when John K. Warren moc|eis ana was none the less a business
seriously hurt by it; but you cannot take believed a thing to be right, nothing man tnat ne "hitched his wagon to a
cheap medicines without P-itive injury.could ™*^«^ £^\«g

\ •« ^^ ca*5r*S «•» w
53.-

C^SQ*
•SPSS£§a<** «r * -i ?n
**3 "0 tt
=r£« ftjrf ar*n «•+

nhonn mBdifinea witnout positive injury, uumu luuyc. li.uj, «"« ,-"^" — — star. . ... ,.
cheapmeaiuneswuiioui,^ Aver,B a thing to be wrong, nothing could in- Though so much engaged with his
If you use any substitute for Ayer s Uuce j>im to do wroDg) no mdttor how it Beveral Occupations he yet found time
Sareaparilia, you do so at the peril of WOUM a£fect him. He did right because . thpl ameDitiea of social life,

? Ladies:
arments, Latest Styles and Price.'*-
ihioniible Furs. We will MAKE FURS TO ORDER-
Latent Styles, and Children's Clothing made to order.

JNQ In AH its Branches.
Ige No Competition in Our SjieeiaUiei.'

MRS. WITTIQ,
139 Eart BUta Stn*.

farrf,
FUNERAL.
DIR EOTTO R

Donation to
Our Patrons.

Elegant Set of Silverware
Comprising Twenty Pieces,

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
No chances, no lottery, but an outright gift

to those who favor us* with their trade.
For full explanation call and see the
goods

Clothier.

Sareaparilia, you do so at the peril of
your health, perhaps of your life. Insist
on having Ayer's, and no other.

LAST night Mr. William Hawley Smith
gave a very entertaining reading at the
High School for the benefit of the
library. He was given a large hearing.
Mr. Smith pleased everybody. The Wy-
oming mandolin club, Miss Tullis and
Misses Florence Hatch and Emma Pah-
meyer, gave musical selections.

DUEING many seasons past the name
of the Patti Rosa Comedy Company ban
been a theatrical trademark, represent-
ing something excellent in the line of
bright entertainment,and Manager John
W. Dunne has resolved to keep up its
prestige. That is why he has secured
Miss Gladys Wallis, late of Wm. Crane's

o., as the star of the organization which
e will present in Blanch* Marsden'e
ew three-act comedy, "A Girl's Way,"
t the Grand, Mondoy evening, Nov. 26.

"Tbe Rainmakers."
The phenomenal success of Donnelly

& Girard, in New York, with their latest
omedy, "The Rainmakers" has been the
hcatrical event of the last season in the

metropolis. These clever comedians
and their entire New York Com-
lany will present this great comedy suc-
«88 at the Opera House Thursday even
ng Nov. 27. The press of New York if
united in praise ot the new comedy anc
i brief resume of its principal featuref
may not bo amiss, at this time. "Th*
Rainmakers" is from the pen ot Frank
Dumont, one pf the cleverett of play
wrights, and was written especially 10,
th* comedians who are to present n

U UV^C JLllLii niy MU n »- v«*&1 -•-- —~ - - i ggygfJH UtUU tJHHViia **u rf"" i *

would affect him. He did right because for the ameDitiea of social life,
it was right. He was a bundle ot energy I an(j nls kindly interest in, and
and when engaged in any undertaking Kentle courtesy, to all sorts and condt-
he devoted himself unsparingly to the gonB ot metl] ,,1)! be long remembered
.nn.in An-a on/! r»i(*Ht_ rtpnvinfr himseli I a „*. :«««;»<itij-vn fnr otViwrs. rew

O

3

e e
issue, day and night, denying himself
sleep, and no one can say that anything

.....

w
nspiration for others. * ewr

ha^ ms gift of memory or conver-sleep, and no one can say mat auj-miug men na^ nis gift or. memory or cuu»ci-
m which he had a part, failed because Atonal powar. Endowed with an ana-
of lack of energy on his part. lyticai intellect, he could give the gist of

"He was a man of wonderfully clear ^ boolc or theory with terseness and per-
judgment. , How many have gone to him perapicuity. _ His wit was of toat pleas-judgment. How many have gone to him pel.apicuUy
for counsel and advice. He gave his | £nt Bnd Bp,
time cheerfully, and he was kind, gener-
ous and noble. The heart of the man
was the true index of his life. How

. jam ..... ...» .» -- «— r-.
£nt Bnd Bparkling order that pleases but
j f „ no Bting. HJB wlde orbited mind

cultivated by extensive read-

5ZJ

was the true index of his life. How . an(j -leaning from Taried literature,
great he was! He lived not for himself. U>geBe however, were but the adorn-
He lived for us. Self was secondary mento ol nw nne personality. Beyond
with him. Did anything come up in his them wag an individuality «o strong and
life, the question he would ask was, forcefui aB to stamp itself deep in the
IT II 4-U,^. nftnat- *K/i walfarA Oflfl . . . . • *_• 3 UJ3 n— 4-llA llfa f&

Old Post Office Stand

, ,
How will this affect the welfare and
happiness of others? That was his first
thought. In my 15 years or more ol ac-
quaintance with John K. Warren I never
heard him utter one word of censure for
any man,woman or child. * * The heart
of man feeds largely on those things
which influence the heart. Mr. Warren
couldn't help but think of others. It
was hia nature to <4o BO. Oftentimes

^* O p f*k
hearts ol Hi« inenas »nu «u »».»•«• .« *^^ 'f W*«

S-^-_='!7.0Se.!r^1SSr^S5£Jrfl ~ n & to
orceu as o s

hearts of hi* friends and on the We ol

kw4 CU ̂

^ ^

^ * J
^?=r*rtv* O

my own lips when th«.r* "sra sbfa :̂*. to
utter a quick word won cloxd by torn
kindly touch.

"Decatur has lost a great bewt ton
who knew him in his home, in bunam
affairs, and in social circles realize what
he was. The earth is poorer by his de-
parture, and Heaven, thank God, 11
iche ,'is richer.

"His marriage was an ideal one. la
;he 30 years of his wedded life John K.
Warren never uttered a word to bring
one pang to the heart of his wife, not
one cross look, or one angry flash of tbe
eye. He was ever kind, considerate and
gentle. Let us think of that. It was
the great heart and grand spirit of the
man which thus influenced him all
through hia life. He was mn ideal
father."

"As a boy God laid bu hand upon him
verr early. H» WM afHieUd and fc> car
fied hi. infirmity with him to tha end
His tnrabfe changed fete choMB TOO*

nis C1I/- iavery uuo i»u" n.uww .«.r«»~—
Mr. Warren as a man of high morals, ol
integrity and honor; he was no '-honesty
is the best policy" or expediency man, I
but one whose moral ethics was baaed
on the eternal verities. .

A friend who had known him for
forty years said to-day: "John Warren
was the truest and best of friends, and I

the most unselfish man II
,» Such a tribute can be

given to W lew «nd so modest wasMr.k«n«, that we» to permitted to know I

!rted,for b» IMd «»B«f JWi reserve I
that repressed, r»flwr *"««*»urag;d'
commendation, and Mt, ,wWI» he bore
himself bravely in th» «tam «d stress
of life, his was not tbo wktwe to think
he had attained uie higb^fr U«tJ8, but
rather one to Bay with tb» poet:
"Build thee more stately mansion*, <T»r
Aa tbe swift seasons roU!
Leave thy low vaulted put! •
Let eaeh n«w temple nobler than *• * "̂
Shut U-.iefrom heaven wltb adonei
till thou at length art free.

*j£3
^1.3---.
^§§21
^' 8.S
S3- o0 3n> S» -*» r*»
^ ss* B_

oStgrown abell br Itfe't

In th« life of Mich a man there fe
leoeon bMoad all precept, and hi*
lia*« mart pndowi nMnwri« to u«
them, tinMeo one a hfewa* crowned.
-glorioiM chratian death. £. K. B.



Leave your
Orders for

Dressed Ttirkeys,
Bucks and Chickens
for Thanksgiving

With J. M. MURPHEY,
143 S. Wa:er St.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 1894

SUBSTITUTE FOR STONE.

FBBSONAIi MENTION.

J. E. Bering is in Chicago on business.
J. R. Moore is in Atwood to-day en

jusiness.
Mrs. John A. Swearingen is

ca;o visiting relatives.
Chi-

NEW LIBBARY BOOKS.

Ready for Circulation Thursday
Morning, Nov. 22.

>crtpt:an and Composltloa or a New
Bnlldlnc Material.

The now kind of building material
nome ti me since announced as a pro-
posed si bstitute for ordinary stone or
brick is now receiving special indorse-
ment on account of its freedom, under
various and repeated, tests, from the
usual liability to crack or fracture. To
Insure this property,- with the other es-
sential adaptations, silicic acid is used,
powdewd and cleansed from all im-
yuiitrtes, fi-ro to ten per cent, of this is
mixed m warm river or rain water,
and th'u is applied to slacked or well-
burnt lime or addad to hydraulic lime,
the rebutting product being-mixed with,
sand and small portions of fluorspar.
This mi.iture is-ca.st into molds in vari-
ous shapes as may be desired, and after
removal the castings are left to dry
from twelve to twenty-four hours, which
brings them to a condition as dry as
atmospheric air. In this state they are
brought into a. steam boiler and steam
blown through so as to drive out all
air, after which the boiler is hermetic-
ally sealed up and steam let in under
» pressure of ten atmospheres. In this
hiph-pri'ssure steam bath tho stones re-
main from forty-eight to seventy-two
hours, a f terward being submitted to a
bath of boiling and saturated chloride
of calcium for six to twelve hours, also
under u pressure of about ten at-
mospheres, in the same boiler, and the
condenf-ed water may be used for the
bath. 'The • stones are allowed to dry
In the open air, or, more quickly, by
circulating steam inside the boiler
after»the chloride of calcium has been
withdrii wn and prior to taking out the
stones.—Landscape Architect.

CURB AND CONDUIT.

3. Dick Hardin of Springfield was in
tae city to-day on business.

Will H. Nicholson was in Champaign
county yesterday on business.

Miss Anna and Nellie Morehead are
in St. Louis visiting friends.

George Wright, ex-etate senator, was
here yesterday from Sullivan.

Mrs. J. H. Moore is quite ill at her
home on West Prairie avenue.

Mrs. L. L. Race came home yesterday
afternoon after a visit in Chicago.

Mrs. Helen Leighton of Manchester is
the guest of Mrs. A. T. Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Taggart and children
have returned from London, Ohio.

Mrs. D. A. Barrackman left to-day for
Indianapolis to visit relatives.

Will Rawley, of Monticello, was in
Decatur yesterday on a business visit.

W. W. Beatty, of Chicago, is in the
city visiting Henry Smith and family.

Leo Heilburn after a severe illness,
was able to come down town yesterday.

Miss Jessie Thompson, of Monticello,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.Shell-
ubarger.

Mrs. S. E. Prather of Springfield ar-
rived in the city to-day to visit Mrs. J.
D. Henkle,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones,
1231 N. Edward street, on Tuesday, Nov.
2Uth, a son.

Mrs. E. A. Gliddon and Mrs. E. H.
Ferguson are visiting at Springfield for
a few da>s.

Charles Davis of 6051 Sherman street,
Chicago, is in the city registered at the
Arcade hotel.

J. M. Thompson of Mechanicsburg ia
in the city visiting his daughter, Mrs. S.
T. Nesbit,

Effie E. Kennedy went to St. Elmo to-

America Sot Discovered by Columbus,.

Talks About Our Useful I'lants..
. Anderson
. .Barnard

Shocking Example and Other Stories.. ..Baylor
Book of the All-Rouncl Angler Blckerdyke
Commentaries on laws of England, 2 v., (Ref,).

Blackstone
A Modern Buccaneer Bolderwood
Ethics of Gcure Elliot's Works Brown
Sweet Clover Burnham
Treatise on Pension Laws, Etc., (Kef.)

Browning
Fairy Ta'es for Little Headers Burke
Stories From Plato and Other Classics Hurt
Chase of St. Castlu, Etc Catherwood
Meg'sFriend Corkran
Cicero and Fall of the IComan Republic

Davidson
Philip and His Wile : Deland
Foreign Missions After aCentury,, Dennis
The Clever Mbs Follett Denny
Heroes of the Crusades A.M. Douglas
Scottish Fairy Tales George Douglas
Fanchon, the Cricket

(Geo. Sand) Mine. Dudevant
The Sunday School Library Dunning
CoeurD'Alene Foote
Echoes From Mist-Laud Forestier
Hours With the Gospels Geikle
Report o* Conference on Good City Government
Miss Hurd: An Enigma Green
Boys' Useful Pastimes Griffltl
Life ot John Calvin Gulzo
More About the Black Bass Henshall
Masters of French Music Hervey
Common Sense Applied to Woman SuflraKO

Jacob
How to Play Chopin Klcezynsk
Life and Works of Wasner-2 vols Kobbe
Thoughts of G rout Musicians LaMan
Masters of German Music Maitlam"

Chla>*° Schema for Burying Electric
OTlren at Moderate Cent.

One of the few corporations in this
country which, having occasion to run
wires through public streets, show* a
disposition to put those wires under-
ground furnishes electric light in Nor-
wood Park, a suburb of Chicago. And
it has decided to make use for this pur-
pose of an invention of a man named
Sampson, consisting of a combination
of curbstone and conduit. One advan-
tage of such a plan is that the drive-
way mcy be left entirely to the gas and
water companies, and their pipes may
be entirely disregarded in laying the
conduit . Moreover, it will not prob-
ably be necessary to dig so deep a
•trench as otherwise might be the case,
.althoufh it is proposed to lay a tile and
gravel drain, connecting with catch
basins und the city sewers, underneath

day, where she inspect the work
ot W. E. C. No. 2M this ufternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hatch, after a
visit with Decatur relatives, left to-day
for their home in Davenport, Iowa.

Miss Grace Sites of Long Creek and
Miss Anna Lyons of Decatur are making
their horns with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ah-
rens.

Wm. Jf. Newell, has leased the build-
ing owned by his father on NortU Water
street and will open a grocery store
therein.

C. D. Chambers of the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe, A. H. Waggoner of
the Chicago ami Northwestern, and W.
C. Wheat of tbe Missouri Pacific, are in
the city to-day.

Free Baby Day.
Thursday, Nov. 22d, at Smith's Star

Studio, 153 North Water street. Bring
your baby and get one Cabinet Photo
Free. nov!9-d3d

The Hour and the Man Martlneai
Dynamo and Motor Building Parkhurs
Natural Resources of the U. S Pattoi
The Wedding Garment Fendleton
Exposition of Kant's Ethics Porte
A Tennessee Judge Eea<
Creeds of Christendom (Kef.)—3 vols Schat
Hammersmith: His Harvard Days. .Severanc
On the Old Frontier Stoddan
Wah-Kec-Nuh and Her People Stron
Drawing and Design for Beginners Taylo
Story of South Africa .' Thea
Poems Francis ThoniHso:
Thoughts for Patriotic and Other Occasions
Life of II. DeBalzac. .Wedmor
Mustersof English Music Wllleb
Life of F. F. Chopin
Tending Upward . \VUle
lioisettiaud the Pre-Ilaphaelite Movement.

". Woo
Youth's Cyclopedia—2 vok (Kef.)

Stoves.
More styles, sizes and kinds than any

body. Heating stoves 81.00 up. Cook
ing stoves 814.00 up.

LYTLE £ ECKELS How. Co

Decatur Gets It.
At the session of the state convention

of the Catholic Knights of America in
Cairo yesterday Decatur was chosen as
the place for the next meeting of the
convention. Leo J. Kadeski, of Marshall,
111., who was formerly with Linn &
Scruggs, this city, but who is now a
traveling salesman, was chosen supreme
delegate to the national convention o
be held at Omaha.

Jflocl:s four feet in length and having
» cross section buch as is shown here-
with are placed about two feet apartat
the-edg-a of the sidewalk. These blocks
£re icomposed of concrete, and the
tubes -ture of vitrified tiles. Similar

Letter List.
The following is a list of letters remaining un-

called for at the Decatur, 111., postofflce
November 21, 1894. Please say advertised «u. n
called for:

GKyTS' LIST.

Adams W H Mason FE
Bliss .his U McLaln Jackson
Bowman V W Morrison Melvln
linmson J S Morton William W
CobtoEE . OsmanAS
CochranCC RlckettWF
Lluonhigham Ed Helba Clauo
llurvttr Cbas It Thompson James
Dlckerson Joe Unset y Wm C
Johnson O T Wanschaft Henry
Jousse B A Weber Dd
Jones K W Williams A B
Mason Frank Wise G W

LADIKS' LIST.

Bnrr.lt Ante Happens Kate
ConnelMlney Keeler Julia
Cyphers Maggie Mardlu Ltda
Davidson Mrs John Morgan Llle J
EIHott Mrs Fanklin Owens Mrs Jacob
Evans Mrs Henry Keed Susie

.ttoottSausey Bell.
FIRMS.

P.S. Tucker Furniture Co.
JERKY DONAHUE, P. M.

(DM sre carried across the frap be-
tween the blocks, being sustained and
kept in place by mandrils reaching
from diet to duct; and then the inter-
TMlnC «pace Is built up with a mixture
of isanunt and concrete. A sheet-iron
Zf-mj î jps the plastic material in

t until it »ets; and a trowel is used
nil »nd »moot<i the curbstone on

too. AVKewrer it'ls desiredto runa
•branch into a honse'or to a street light,ll — . j »ii«n are inserted in one of

B filling in. The glossy
ce «i the duct offers little

to the drawing1 in of tho
it is also waterproof. If

i is properly conducted.

Sales of Real Estate.
Prances J. Woodcock to R. G. Hobbs,

deed to 20 feet off oorth side lot 6, block
13, R. R. addition to Macon—$993.25.

John H. Haws to W. P. Busher, deed
to lot 15, block 4, Wood's West Park ad-
dition—8400.

Mary W. Jones to Martha J. Collyer,
deed to lot 4, Block 5, Cassell'e 4th addi-
tion-«1350.

Asenath Berry to Leah Stafford, deed
to 74 acres in 33,17, 4 east—$1600.

Nancy Ann Sykea to Mary E. Black
ford, lots 5,6, 7, 8 and 9, block 11, orig-
inal town of Warrensburg—1300.

W. D. Wheeler to Eliza J. Howard,
lot 14, block 1, North Side Park addi-
tion—$5,000.

Evening Revival Services at M.t.
Zion.

Rev. A. M. Danely is to begin a series
of evening revival services at the Mt.
Zion M. E. church on Thursday night rf
this week. There will be services iirthe
evening until quarterly meeting, Dec.
lit and 2d, and longer if the interest is
good. Rev. C. Galeener, tbe presiding
elder, and other ministers are to take
part in the quarterly meeting exercises.
The church will gladly welcome the
whole whole community to all the scr-

MABKETS BY TELEGBAPH.

CHICAGO, III., November 21,1S9!.
The REPUBLICAN Is indebted to B. Z. Tayio

dealer In grain, provisions and stocks, with co
respondents in Chicago, New York, Minneapol
and St. Louis, for the following market quota
tions:

WHEAT CLOSE.

Nov., wheat, 5354; Dec., 154; May, 59W.
COKN CLOSE.

Nov., corn SO'/S; Dec., 49; Jan., 47(4; Ma
4874.

I OATS CLOSE.

Nov.,as1/,; Dee, 287«; May,32^.
Oats had better trade than yesterday. Opeue

about where they left off and followed corn.
Nov. opened 28?i, reached 2SM, dosed at 281/

Dec. opened 29, high; clobed 28'«, low.
pnovisioss CLOSE.

Pork—Nov., $12.15, Jan. $12.15; Ma
S12.48V4.

Lard—Nov., $7.<B!i; Jan. I7.0-.iV4; May, $7.20.
Ribs—Nov., $0.10. Jan. $6.10; May, $0.27V4.
Hog receipts, 55,OflO; luooo more than estimate

Market 10@lBc lower. Light, $8.85<a$4.40. Mlxec
M.15@i4.G5; heavy, $1.15@34.80; rough, $1.15®
$4.30.

Estimated for to-morrow, 50,000
Cattle receipts 55,000. Market lOolower.

TO-DAY'S Ritcmrrs—CAR, LOTS.
Wheat-159; Estimated. 140; Last year, 145.
Corn—S71; Estimated, »5u. Last year. 339.
Oats-80; Estimated, 90. Last year, 118.

KS1 IMATI'S FOK TO-MORROW.
Wheat, 110; Corn, 510; Oats. no.
Miuue.ipolb got ol» and LHtluth, 307; a total

92T), against 960 >et>tcrday and 641 a year ag
to-day.

The total clearances of wheat to-day we
1,200 bushels of wheat and 20,000 pkgs. flou
equalling 73,000 bnshels of wheat.

The total clearances of corn to-day were 52,00
bushels.

LONDON, 1 p. m.—Off coast, wheat qul
but steady; Corn nothing offering. On passag
Wheat and corn buyers held off hoping toobta
some concessions.

LIVERPOOL, 12,30p.m.—Wheat firm.deman
moderate; holders offer sparingly Corn stead
demand moderate,

LIVERPOOL, i p. m.—Wheat spot at ope
ing; firm and probably dearer; corn spot at ope
ng quiej but s,tea> y.

Gloves! Gloves! -
Gloves for men, boys and children are

being slaughtered at the Geo. W. Jones
& Co. store; also suits and overcoats
Will be sold for CASH only. octlS-djfcwtf

RICHAFD CROKEB'S stable won Dearly
*75,000 this season. Richard didn't lose
much in exchouginging his kingdom for
shoes.

We Have

Fresh Oysters
Try Them.

A. J. WOOD,
142 Merchant St

Telephone 330.

THE BEST!

Pilsner
Bottled Beer

DRY GOODS & CARPET COMPAHY.

A Confidence
Exists

Between the People and this Store
Born of an acquaintance and experience of twenty=five

years of mutual service; employment of every known
mercantile force to find the sources of production of
reliable merchandise; certainty that patrons get the
largest selections of goods at our store, and whatever
they purchase, at the lowest c6st it can be given for.

The confidence increases as we do better. We can
trust the people to discover what is to their own inter=
est, and we only look for business while rendering

ice.

\
27 inch\
30 inch A. 18.
.TO inch Bifl
One special lo J '•-'!'•* tar capos, worth

815 and 820, price f.
30 inch Siberia!, ^pe at ¥>'<>.
Pur neck boas. Canaan • link, $2.50.
Muffs, Canada mink, £2.50.
Neck boas at 98c.
Fur dress trimming in all kinds and widths.

Cloak Sale.
Black and blue beaver coats, very latest styles, at 18.50.
Black Persian cloth capes, fur trimmed, $15.75.
Ladies' beaver, chinchilla and diagonal coats and jackets

all tnis year's styles, at $10, 812, 815, $20 and S25.

Ready Made Suits.
Ladies' ready made suits, 85, $8, $10, 815 and $20.
Ladies' Wrappers, C9c, 75c, 90c, §1.00,1.50,1.75 and 2.00.

Dress Goods.
39 pieces 36 inch English Coburg, all shades, worth 23c

at 15c.
73 pieces 36 inch English Paramatta Lisle thread warp, As-

trachan wool filling, worth 35c, at 25c.
19 pieces 40 inch Scotch heather mixture, excelbnt goods

for traveling dresses, worth 50c, at 29c.
27 pieces 40 inch French whip cords, all plain colors, beau-

tiful goods, worth COe at 43c.
52 inch Cheviot Serge, navy and black only, worth $1.00,

at 75c.
Our $15.00 and 18.00 Paris robes, about 20 styles to select

from, at 810.00. -

Hosiery.
150 dozen ladies' extra heevy seamless fast black hose,

lOc pair.
50 dozen ladies' wool ribbed hose, regular 35c kind, for 25c

pair.
49 dozen Misses' ribbed fleece lined hose, sizes 5 to 9, 15c

to25c.

Underwear.
50 dozen odd sizes children's scarlet wool vests, pants and

drawers, sizes 16 to 34. Will sell until closed out at 15
to 40c each.

29 dozen Misses' union suits in ecru and natural, at 29c
suit.

Gloves.
Balance of our tans and gray kid gloves, broken sizes, 29c

pair.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
The reason we are having such a heavy patronage in this

department is because we SAVE YOU MONEY.
FOR THIS WEEK—Men's natural wool shirts and draw-

ers, 5 cases bought at a sacrifice; others call them a
bargain at 81.00. Our price for this week will be 69c.

Men's heavy wool and worsted union suits, unequaled at
$5.00, this week 84.00.

Men's fine merino seamless half hose, always 30 and 35c,
this week 19c.

Men's full sized outing work shirts, worth 40c, this week
at 21c.

Housekeeping Linens.
300 dozen all linen towels, comprising hemmed, hem-

stitched and knotted fringe. The best line of toweU
ever offered for this price; 13 different kinds; choico
of the lot, 25c each.

20 dozen of those honeycomb towels, size 20x40 incuiMj
Price 5c each.

One case crochet bed spreads, "Monumental Mills." Tho
best and largest crochet spreads made. Our special
price will be 31.10.

We have a lot of ends of table linens in turkey rod, bleached
and loom, 1% to 3 yards king. Ask to see them. They
will be great'bargains this week.

We will sell a fine brown sheeting, 2J4 yards wide, this
week at 12J<Jc yard.

What do you think of buying Pepperell 48 inch brown
sheeting at 9}<c yard?

For the Children.
The very latest for the holidays.
"Fairy Wardrobe," the new doll dresses; also tho calico

patterns to stuff—brownies, roosters, owls,' rabbits, mon-
keyB, dolls, soldiers, etc.

Flannels and Cloths.
10 dozen flannel skirt patterns, new aesortment of patterns

for special price, 75c each.
25 pieces of ne* eiderdown for ladies' wrappers, children's

cloaks, etc., all at 65c yard.
5 pieces heavy cloaking, 54 inches wide; for this week tbcr

will be $1 a yard,
tj pieces fine cassimere for men and boys' wear. Special

price this week, OOc yard.
One lot of remnants comprising flannols, all colors, JCUBS
" casaimere, shirting, outing, etc., will be sold cheap.

Yarns, Feathers, etc.
Saxony yarn, all colors, skeins only, S^c skein.
Dorcas stocking yarn, balled, lOc a ball.
Cashmere yarn, black and white only, 12}<£c skein.
Berlin zephyrs, all colors, 8J^c lap.
We carry the finest grade of feathers; purchasers should

examine before they buy.

Blankets and Comforts.
Just for this week, all wool red blankets, fast dye, at i-M

per pair.
We have the best home made blankets made, scarlet, white

or sanitary. Our price will be $3.9t) a pair.
Home made comforts, white batting,-98<i each.
Home made comforts, extra large size, fine material, Sl,1~>-
Fine comforts, made of silk pongee and French satmc,

filled with the finest batting, special price $3 each.
Horse blankets cheap. From 81 up to tho finest grade.

Prints, Ginghams, etc.
American Indigo blues, 4JjJc yard.
Turkey red, oil colors, 4%c.
Standard apron ginghams, 5c yard.
Standard dress ginghams, 5c yard.
Heavy shirting plaide, 5c yard.
Long napped outing flannels, 5JjJc.
One lot of remnants will be closed out. The,lot <-oro-

prises calicoe* ginghams, comfort Tobes, etc. VI hue they
last we will sell them at 4J^c yard.

DRY GOODS 8t CARPET COMPANY

Entirely

Our Ladies' Cork !
in Welts and Turns, arc

notice.

School Shoes for c
the %rery lowest. A pi

pair.

PMIL.P
The New Shoe Man, 150 r\&

Ballard's Snow ibiniinent.
'fiii', Liniment is different in composi

turn from any other liniment on tho mar-
ket It is a scientific discovery which
ri».iilts in its being the most penetrating
] i inn iL- i i t over known. There are numer-
ous white imitations, which may bi>
nvomiuended because they ji.r.y the .«•/-
(el- a greater profit. Beware of those
uul demand Ballartfs Suva- Liniment.
U positively currs Rheumatism. Neural-
gia Srraiiis, Bruises, Wounds, Cuts,
Sri.'lic and Inflammatory Rheumatism,
Hui'ns Scalds, Soro Feet, Contracted
Miiwles, Stiff Joints, Old Sores, Pain in
j'ack. Uarb Wire Cuts, Sore Chest or
Tin oat, and is especially beneficial in
Paralysis. Sold by C. H. Dawson, Drug-
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TIKWMS BAILEY ALDBICH and ex-
Ma\or II. L. Pierce of Boston are at
Vancouver, B. C., on their way to tho
Onent.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more than

make Hood all tho advertising claimed
for thorn, the following four remedies
time reiichod a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
Cini"li and Colds, each bottle guaran-
ty d Electric Bitters, the great remedy
fur Liver Stomach and Kidneys—Buck-
lea B Arnica Salvo, the best in the world,
anil Dr. King's New Life Pills, which are
a perfect pill. All those remedies are
eiiaranted to do just what is claimed for
them, and the dealer whoso name is at-
tached herewith will be glad to tell you
more of them. Sold at King & Hub-
naril's drug store. am

KI-.MP BROS., at Kcnney, have dis-
solved partnership, A. N. Kemp retiring

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constipated or troub-

led with Jaundice, Sick Headache. Bac
Taste in Mouth, Foul Breath, Coatee
Tongue, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hot
Dry Skin, Pain in Back and between
the Shoulders, Chills and Fever, &c. I
><>« have any of these symptoms, you
Liver is out of order, and your blood ie
slowly being poisoned,because your Liver
does "not act properly. HERHINI: wil
cure any disorder of tho Liver, Stumacl
or iiovi'ls. It has no equal as a Live
Medicine. Price, 75 cents. Freo tria
buttles at Dawson's drug store.

IF Japan won't treat for peace, Chin
will continue to retreat for it.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand:
Chilblains, Corns,andallSkinEruptioni
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfcc
satisfaction, or money refunded, Pric
25 cents per box. For Sale By

KINO & HUBBARD.

THK Livingston county jail contains Ti
n'i prisoners, the first time in many
months.

Wi might tell you more about One
Minute Cough CuVe, but you probably
know that it cures a cough. Every one
do™ who has used it. It is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds hoarseness,
It is an especial favorite for children,
bi-iiig pleasant to take and quick incur-
">K. C. II. Dawson.
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county's new treasurer
"««. Hied his bond of "JHOQ,000.

KUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY is! J
puarantpcd to cure Piles and Constipa-.
t"m, or money refunded. 60 cents per ]
"'«• Send stamp for circular and f ee
sample to MARTIN RUDY. Lancasier,
1a. For Sale by W. A. Dixon 4 Co.,

, Decatur. 111.
TII E city of Havana has adopted a

r'» k pile for transgressors of city ordi-

T,.T^KF; a dose of DeWitt'e Littlo Early
Rik<Th juttt for the good they will do
you. These- little Pillc arc good for i n - '
'"Kes-tion, good for bradache. gooil for
ji'.er complaint, good for confitipattuii.
""y are good. C. H. Dawson.

JAM. FitAMBbRH, aged S! years, one ofu-" oldpfet settlers of Cliuton, is dangei -

Tt SUOLA has begun to pav.-> its streets.

poopln have no time, and seim-
pie have no inclination to urn- u

dy. One MiouU Cougbm!uro
ptly and fivea pennanwf, *«

'
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>usekeeping Linens.
i all linen towels, comprising hemmed, hem.
Ml ami knotted fringe. The best line of towels
ifForcd for tliiB price; 13 different kinds; choice
! lot, 'Sm each.

of those honeycomb towels, size 20x10 inchesj
iic each.
crocliot bed spreads, "Monumental Mills." The
.nd hirfjest crochet spreads made. Our special
will 1... 31.10.
i lot of ends of table linens in turkey red, bleached
>om, 1 ' j to !i yards Jong. Ask to see them. They
e gre;it bargains this week.
sell it fine brown sheeting, 2*4 yards wide, this
at 1'J'oC yard.
you t h ink of buying Pepperell 48 inch brown
ing at. 9}ic yard?

For the Children.
y latest for the holidays.
IVardiobo," the new doll dresses; also the calico
o stu If—brownies, roosters, owls,' rabbits, mon-
i, soldiers, etc.

lannels and Cloths.
lanncl pltirt patterns, new assortment of patterns
iccial price, 70c each.
of new eiderdown for ladies' wrappers, children's
s, etc.. all at 60c yard.
eavy cloaking, 54 inches wide; for this week they
e fl a yard.
no ciiNsiuiero for men and boys' wear. Special
this week, OOc yard.
; remnants comprising flannels, all colors, jeans
nere, shirting, outing, etc., will bo sold cheap.

arns, Feathers, etc.
irn, i l l I colors, skeins only, S'^c skein.
ockirij; yarn, balled, lOc a ball.
' yarn, black and white only, 12}<<c skein.
iliyrs. all colors, SJ^c lap.
the linest grade of feathers; purchasers should
ine bi fore they buy.

inkets and Comforts.
his week, all wool red blankets, fast dye, at $2.50
sir. «
the best home made blankets made,scarlet, white
litary. Our price will be $3.90 a pair.
de comforts, white batting.-OSc each.
de comforts, extra large size, fin,e material, 81,75.
forts, made of silk pongee and French satine,
with the linest batting, special price 13 each.
nketN cheap. From SI up to the finest grade.

ints, Ginghams, etc.
ican Indigo blues, 4/SJc yard.
jy red. oil colors, 47£c.
lard apron ginghams, 5c yard.
lard dress ginghams, 5c yard.
y shining plaids, 5c yard.
napprd outing flannels, 5'^c.
jt of remnants will be closed out. The/lot com-
coea, Lringhams, comfort Tobes, etc. While they
II sell them at 4}-2c yard. '

iNEWSPA'FER;

Entirely New
BARGAIN

For Sale, For Rent. Wanted,

Advertlfement. of Fortr**"** «r <"» "SI
be inserted intnis column ct a price of 25 cents
per wetk.p«y«b!e Invariably In advance.

WANTED.

WMITED-A girl for general housework-
Good wages will be paid, but only suml

help need apply. No wasntog. Apply at y»
Prairie avenue. uov2i-dtf

•\JTANTED—Twenty boarders, by the day or
W weekVattlie Attiey 'Hotel on East Muu
street. Nov -1M1C

TTtrANTED-Grocery stock for city lots ami
W cash. CiiUand see O. T. KIUK,

Block.
Arcade
awll<

in

Our Ladies' Cork Sole Shoes, both
Welts and Turns, are worthy of special

notice.

School Shoes for everybody. Prices

the very lowest. A present with every

pair.

PMILPOTT,
The New Shoe Man, 150 Herchant St., Decatur, III.

WANTED-SuSerers from rheumatism to
read this testtraonal: "Willie McGorray,

21 years of age, bad an attack ot rheumatism
about tlie mfidle of July, 18SW. He was so bad
that he could not turn In bed without assistance.
The family physician helped him a little, but
could not complete the cure. After trying several
remedies we were Induced to use Cerrodan e
Capsules. The first few doses gave Immediate
relief and three boxes effected an entire cure.
BMcGoKKAY.hls father."n CerrodanleCap-
tui\et cost OBlv Si ver box. Call on or address
Oerroaanle Co* Boom 21. Syndicate BlockJDcca;;
turVlUL {Mention this paper.] novfiW&wlw*

for first class work. novllHUw

BUKGLARY!-«W).00 reward.-Decatur, 111.
\ov 17. ISM. My store was broken Into on

Friday night, Nov. IB? the safe opened and the
fullowln" property stolen: About ia> watches
commSuig heavy solid gold hunting case: 1
ladv'sso 3 gold huntins case: 3 other solid gold

£ and balance In tilled cases to open face

and arrest of the t eves . . . . .
tur, 111. Address all Information to t,. W. Leh-
man, chief of police, Decatur. 111. ovawlO

.
novawlO

>UM1'S—B. A. Kelly has

WANTED—Everybody In Decatur and vicinity
to know that it. O 'McGlasson has opened

his restaurant at 541 Front street near the Union
dSand is prepTred to set out» bill of restaur-
antana lunch counter fareL which: must tickle
the palates of the most fastidious. Mr. McGlas-
son was for a Ions? time with Mr. Kelly, and ha*
a favorable reputation as » caterer. .He will
make his new place the peerof any in the city.

novn-dtf

FINE I>OKTR«TS.-Call at roomi 2ti Syndi-
cate block, and see Slilck & Hi», portrait

artists who are connected with one of taetorK-
est and best Chicago studios, and who «nj,uar-
autee the linest and best work. novKMllw

WANTED-A few cattle to winter on stalks
and straw. Apply at Moore Bros.' 1Ish

Market. Terms reasonable. novlb-drn*

WANTED-The peoples to know that C. H.
Harmon, the expert chair caner and rattan

worker, has moved his business to the comer ot
West Main aud Lincoln Square, where he is pre-
pared to do all kinds of furniture repairing, glue-
!ni! and varnishing, rubbing and polishing, jyo
guarantee our work to be No. 1 and can give the
Best reference in the city. Please call or ttrop a
card. Wo will call at your residence. C. H.
Harmon, Lincoln Square aud West Main street.

o
very low for first class goods and work,

jiovn-dtf

Growing
In
Favor.

GKKEAT WESTEEN COLLECTING AGIlNCY,
lloom 507 Arcade building is an Incorpo-

rated company with $10,000 capital. It will take
™uTstow Dills ana to nearly every case collec
them Is made up of homa men, and Is worthy
o 'confident ? CaTland look Into its workings,
lloom 507 Arcade plock. novl/-do*

CLOSING OUT—Grand slaughter sale of
clothing for men, boys and children every-

thing goes regardless of cost. Everything has
to!bes-oHl in wdays. Come early, make your
selection befors the stock Is broken. Chas. *,.
Morcan, 118 Merchant street. Ihls sale lor
cash only. B-dlmo

Ballarct's Snow lUniment.
icnt is dilferent in composi

ti , , . ,"fr ,mi any other liniment on the mar-
kft" It is ii'sderitific discovery which
Lyl tJ in ils being the most penetrating
L i u i i n i ' i i l evjr known. There are numer-
,,im w l n t i ' imitations, which may be
T,.,>mt:ieix1c'tl because they pay the sel-1
i, r ii r f rmtcr profit. Beware of those
•,r ( l i£miiml Milliard's Snow Liniment.
[t n u M l i v r l y cures Rheumatism, Neural-
i.ja S;Tiiins, Bruises, Wounds, Cuts,
Si'iiitii l 'n!iil Inflammatory Rheumatism,
Burns [-raids, Sore Feet, Contracted
Musics. Still Joints, Old Sores, Pain in
Back 'Jarli Wire Cuts, Sore Chest or
Thniiit, and is especially beneficial in
Paralysis. Sold by C. H, Dawson, Drug-

Cist. " ,
THOMAS BAILEY ALDKICH and ex-

Mavnr H. L. Pierce of Boston are at
Vancouver, B. C., on their way to the
Orient. •

Tour Big Successes.
Havinc the needed merit to more than

make (,'tmd all the advertising claimed
fur t l i f i u , the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
BUR'S New Discovery, for Consumption,
t'ciu"h and CoMs, each bottle guaran-
teed Klci'trit: Bitters, the great remedy
fur Liver Stomach and Kidneys—Buck-
icn's Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, which are
a licrfcrt pill. All those remedies are
siiiirantcd to do just what is claimed for
them, and the dealer whose name is at-
tadieil herewith will be glad to tell you
more . if them. Sold at King & Hub-
kird's ilru" store. am

KF.MV linos., at Kennoy, have^ dis-
solved partnership, A. N. Kemp retiring.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constipated or troub-

led with Jaundice, Sick Headache, Bad
Taste m Mouth, Foul Breath, Coated
Tongue, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hot
Dry Skin, 1'ain in Back and between
the Shoulders, Chills and Fever, &c. If
you have iiny of these symptoms, youf
Liver is out "of order, and your blood is
slowly being poisoned,because your Livor
does "not act properly. HERBINE will
cure any disorder of the Liver, Stomach
or Dowels. It has no equal as a Liver
Medicine. Price, 75 cents. Freo trial
buttles at .Dawsoas drug store.

li' Japan won't treat for peace, China
will cont inue to retreat for it.

Bucklen's Armoa Salve.
Tho Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Coras, and all Skin Eruptions,
anil positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For Sale By

KING & HrjBBABD.

Tw;Livingston county jail contains
im prisoners, the first time in many
months.

What a Prominent lusurance Man
Says.

H. M. Blossom, senior member of H.
M. Blpseom & Co., 217 N. 3d St., St.
Louis, writes: "I had been left with a
very distressing cough, the result of in-
fluenza, which nothing seemed to relieve
until I took Bollard's Horehomid Syrup.
One bottle completely cured me. 1 sent
one bottle to my sister, who had a severe
cough, and she experienced immediate
relief. I always recommend this syrup
to my friends."

John Cranston, 908 Hampshire street,
Quincy, 111., writes: "I have found Bal-
iard's Horehound Syrup superior to any
other cough medicine I nave ever known.
It never disappoints. Price 50c. Sold
by C. H. Dawson. b

S. S. BRANDT, who is soon to move to
Galesburg, was presented with a gold
headed cane by residents of the former
village.

IT cures piles, it cures obstinate eores,
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
quickly. Is there any good reason why
you should not use DeWitt's Witch
Haze! Salve. C. H Daweon.

JOHN O'BRIEN, of Clinton, was badly
injured in Champaign recently by being
caught under a falling brick wall.

THE name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
it. C. H. Dawson.

THE Democratic "tariff reform" show
stranded Tuesday, November G, 189i.

MOST people can not afford to experi-
ment. They want immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. C. H. Dawson.

WANTED.—All kiuds of second-hand wagons
bought and sold. General blacksiiiltlilng

anil carriage work. First-class horseshoeing at
$1.15 per set. New vehicles built to order. J. H.
Athens, 122-1211 Oakland Ave., Decatur, 111.

novM-dlmo

WELLS driven or bored, from two to thirty-
six inches, walled with eHlier brick or Hie.

For terms or prices, call at C. U. 1-Obltlts
grocery store, 107B North Water street. jyi-dtf

M ERCHANT TAILOR—A. Ga.mly. a skilled
tiiilor who has no superior in Ills line, lias

opened a shop at 13» Merchant street over 1 cake
& Sou's .leweiry store. Ulve him a call.

novH-dtf

WANTKB—Tlie ladies to can at Garrett s,«9
North Water street, anirexamme the pat-

ent bolt scissors. Inspect their work and you
will ue convinced that their equal lias never been
placed on this market. =iul •"-"«

PIANOS, Oriraus. musical instruments, jewelry,
silverware, watches, clocks, lamps, lace cur

tains, window shades, cheuillo goods, carpe.
sweepers, etc., on easy payments, It desired. A
practical jeweler in tlie store AIM successful
piano tuner and organ repairer. SaHstoctlou
Siaranteed. S. GAIHUSTT, -Mil North Water bt.

aprlS-dtf

WANTED—The people to know that they can
biiv first-class' second-hand furniture am

stoves o! us at half-price. We have a splendid
line of second-hand Lounges and parlor suits
newly upholstered and reffnished, just as good
as new, bedroom suits, chairs, etc., at very
low prices. Chicago Second Hand Store.
259 East Main street, first door west of Grlndol *
marble shop. All kinds of furniturexrepalrint;
done at short nonce. aprliMin

FOB SALE-An old established real estate,
loan and insurance business, ground floor,

and best location In Decatur Here Is an oppor-
tunity for one or two good, live men to secure a
THAU uutahiRhnrl and orolltable business. uoou
So^for seuing Dordd & Sanner. nl5-diw

O ROSBN, Architect and Builder. Offlce
, over Piper's Studlo.opposite Library block.

A T HALF 1'RICE—Do you want a watch
i,.mil 11 Hnn n^ortment of IJrst class

liOTATOES-Zurisellcr& Son have potatoes
r for the million at tlie following prices: Mlch-
taaii Rose. «5c; Snowflake, use; Burlwiik, OS;
Hebron, «0c. These are the jest varieties known
to tlie trade, are good keepers, and for the table
liave no equal. Soy. !3-d2w

FOR SALE-Lots In Riverside, Starr & Mills
addition, south front, just the place for a

nice home. Lot fronts Leafland avenue, price
$00 See W. A. Showers, 364 South Broadway.

FOB SALE-Horses on easy payments.^I have
some excellent work horses, also some One

single drivers, sound and genHe; wll1 selI on

T HAVE one well Improved so-acre furm in Ma-
1 con township within half a mile of market-
one of the best tiled little farms in tho county.
H sold by Dec. 1st wil l take $65 per acm for It.
This farm can be rented for liyo years at S5 per
acre. Come anil see about it. O. T. KIUK,
Arcade OBlce Building. IW2W

over a ,
feedand sa.e stable, at West

STOKAGE-Regular storage House for all
kinds of merchandise, household goods,

stoves, cte. Goods transferred to and from the
house. Goods packed. Loans made. Brick
bulldina Offlce and warerooms 020 East Mason
streut Teleplioue 292. C. C. HA11FSTE1TE.

jau-dtf

The Result of
Square Dealing.

The daily increasing attendance at our sales is
proof of the popularity of our establishment, and
unmistakable evidence that the bargains secured by
our patrons are appreciated.

In addition to our line of Books, Rugs, Curtains,
Albums, Watches and Silverware, Jwe shall place on
sale this week AT AUCTION AND AT PRIVATE
SALE, several new lines received within the past
few days.

Our sale of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING will
be continued until further notice. The great busi-
ness done in this department has exceeded oisr ex-
pectations. We have engaged the services of several
experienced salesmen, and we request all who wish
to save money to examine our elegant stock of
WELL-MADE CLOTHING and get our prices.

If you wish to secure Bargains QFOLLOW THE
CROWD to the

Auction Store,
Cor. Water and Main Sts., Millikin Bank Building.

FIOR SALE—320 acres of line Improved prairie
i' land within half a mile of good town wl h

&5R^^^S?&3
w!aWn^n.%^^naba,l«fkf|
anyone wanting a first class farm, "wi l l be
offered for tho next 3(1 days at $55 per acre. See
O. T. K1BK, 36 and 37 Arcade Office building.

9-d2w

ABTISTS are interested In the flue line of
mouldings that we have. Special rates for a

week. Styles new; work the best. Pictures and
easles at remarkable prices. Wetzel & Co. 345
North Maih street. <1«

MATTUESSES MADE OVEB.-Chamberlalu
& Co., Library block, will make over your

old hair, shuck otexcelsior mattress, and make
It as good as ne*, at a great saving over tlie
price of new goods. CaU, examine work and get
prices ocM-dtf

AUCTION SALES every day, afternoon and evening.
SPECIAL LADIES' SALE Wednesday afternoon. 12 ele-

gant Presents will be given away.
Nov. 6-dtf

or, t e street car line, six rooms collar and clos-
ets, well, cistern, stable and «hleken yard, etc.
Apply at residence. J. J. W\SO:SG, A-uim

Dr. T. S. Uoskins, Dentist, Opera
Mouse Block, ground floor.

FOTt SALE—H'-use of four rooms, well and
cistlrn lot *Qxlou feet, located at CM East

Edmond street. Address Frank V. K«dy.lo<*
ox 340, Decatur, 111. augas-an

Wi: Blight tell vou more about One
Minnie Cough Cure, but you probably
k»™ that it cures a cough. Every one
*«3 whii has used it. It is a perfect
remedy fur coughs, colds hoarseness,
" is mi csjjccial favorite for children,
!»inu pleasant to take and quick incur-
"«• U H. Ortwson.

LmxiisTON county's new treasurer
tas lileil his bond of 8400,000.

KUOY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY ia
guaranteed to euro Piles and Constipa-
'"on, or money refunded. 50 cents per
MX- Soml stump for circular and fiee
Wnipli- to MARTIN EUDy, Lancaster,
*«• Kor Sale by W. A. Dixon & Co.,
D™sgiste, Decatur. 111.

Tnr f i ty of Havana has adopted a
r«k pile for transgressors of city ordi-
nances,

TAKi :adoseof DeWitt's Little Early
hls«s just for the good they will do
.^'i. These little Pills are good for in-
jl'Wstum, good for headache, gooj for
liyi'r i'ii'.uplui»t, good for constipation.
^ty are good. C. H. Dawson.

J-K F HAM HEBS, aged 82 years, one of
t settlers of Clinton, is danger-

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

One Night Only,
THURSDAY, NOV. 22d.
The Comedy Event of the

Season.
Now Laugh and Shout.

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES,

DONNELLY AND GIRARD!
In tuetr Latest Laughing Success,

THE:
RAINMAKERS,

BY FRANK DUMONT.

Entire Now Company,
The Strongest Ever Organized for Farclal Com-

Miss Isabella Urquhart.
Everything New and Funnier than Ever.

Look Out for Uie Great Cyclone and Rain Morm.

PMCES-25,_BV7_5, AND $1.00.

The sale of seats will begin Tuesday morning,
Nov. 2U, at Tyler's Opera House Drug btore.

FOR SALE—Tlie original Budwelser beer'
oestlnthewarld, bottled for family use by

Frils & Grass; call telephone MS. lgtltt

FOR BALE— House ot nine rooms, bathroom
and laundry: hot and cold water iu four

T r a '

MORE NEST EGGS—Two handsome corner
lots on Decatur street, very cheap, easy

terms; one inside lot Siuo, same street, south

™x u?ce lots on North Union street for $1,500—

"pour'nice lots on North Church street, $1,400,

I also have 'a few nice homes in different parts
of tlie city, very cheap: 4, r, and 0 room dwellings.

It vou have any property for sale or exchange
It will pay you to call and sue me. Peter
Brueck. Keal Estate Broker, 240 N. Main street.

.Tuue27-dtf

UVOr AUOl o VJtn.pcn 0wiwf "• «- —--— .-
Sale stable at west ondol Eldorado street.

17-dtf

Special Assessment Notice
Public notice Is hereby given that the county

court of Macon county hi the state of Illinois,
has rendered judgment or special assessments
UIKHI the property beueliteil by tlio following
local Improvement to-wit: The construction of a
certain sewer ami branch in the city of Decatur
In said county and state, which said sewer com-
mences at and connects with the east end of the
present sewer at the intersection of Cautrell aud
Broadway streets, thence west on the central line
of Cantrftll street to the west line of Webster
street and tho said branch of said sewer com-
mences at anil connects with said sewer on tlie

FOE SALE OR RENT-Space in our want
columns for you to advertise forypur wants,

to sell or rent your belonKlngs, at the low rate pi
25 cents per week for notices not to exceed fortj
words. apnij-uii

L T B e t w e e t j M u e l l e r Plumbing and
Heating company ou North Maln^creet and

Uelhuan's ttrocery store, a $10 bill. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by returnlnB same to
Murrav G. Millikin at the Mueller 1'lumblng and
HeatlrigCo. "<>''-t|-d'>

T^OUND—The best place in the city for high
JC wand, pictures is at ABRAMS' gallery, over
redfeconi, Burrows & Co's bank. For the best
anstotype and crayou pictures you should not
(all :.>:'. JulyTdtf

nwnces ui HUU uuun«i;irt wiui .->am oc,tui «.» .....
north side thereof at a point S5 feet west of said
Webster street, thence northeasterly by a grad-
ual curve to a point 7 feet east of the northwest
corner of the intersection of tile said Webster
anil Cautrell streets, thence north to the present
24-inch tile on Webster street, together with all
catch basins, connections aud adjuncts pertaining
thureto as will more fully appear from the certi-
fied copy on tile in my office, thajt a warrant for
tlie collection of said special assessment is in tlie
hands of tlie undersigned. All persons Inter-
ested are hereby notilied to call within 30 days
trom date hereof, at the collector's ottice, lloom
9 iu the court house in said citv, said room being
the city clerk's office and pay the amount speci-
ally assessed.

Dated tills 24th da
24-AIOt

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, U

MACOJf COUNTY (
In the Circuit Court to the January Term,

A. D., 18%.
John W. Blackburn vs. Willie Blachburn-In

Chancery.
Affidavit of the non-residence In this s Kite of

the said Willie Blackburn, the defendant In the
above entitled cause, having been flletl in the
office of the clerk of the circuit court of said
county, notice Is hereby given to the said Willie
Blackburn, that the above named complainant
heretofore filed his bill of complaint In said
court, on the chancery side thereof, which suit Is
still pending, and that a summons thereupon
issued out of said court against the said named
defendant, returnable on tlie lirst day of the
January term of said court, to be held at the
court bouse iu the city of Decatur, in said
county, on the second Monday iu.the month of

aNowTmle'ss "you°the said Willie Blackburn
shall bo iuid appear on the first day of said term
of sal'1 court and plead, answer or demur to tlia
said bill of complaint, the same wli; lie taken us
true and a decree rendered according to the

""i'Satcd ifecatiir, Illinois, this 20Ui day of No-

'13' ' E. McCLELLAN, Clerk.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H«liv,'iissoui!ited with my father. Dr. It. I/.
alston, In our Sanatorium, a lare« number of

eonle are under the impression that 1 confine
mvself wholly to Sanatorium and oflk'e work. In

us they are mistaken, as 1 am prepared to an-
wer all calls, medical or surgical, in or out of
;ho city, either day or nlKiit.
•elephone 206. Office, 120 E. North St.

'

MONEY TO LOAN-Keal estate conveyanc-
IDB. Apply to WALTEIt & WALTElt.

room 30, Arcade office bulUUnj;, Decatur
novl-dtf

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
WAT FOR ME!

ONE PERFORMANCE OtiLY!

Monday Night, Nov. 26th.
The Beautiful, Touns and Talented Comedienne,

Winsome

Gladys Wallis,
Aided by the Popular Funmaker,

Joe Cawthorn,
In a New Three-Act Comedy by BLANCHE

MARSDEN-

A Girl's Way,
SUPPORTED BY THE

Patti Rosa Comedy Company.
New Songs—New, riusic--

New and Original Dances.

PRICES, 26c, 50c T5c ANJ> S1.00.

MONEY to loan In arge and small amounts.
""• Loans madn on live stock, farm Imple-
ments or household goods. All classes of loans
negotiated on saorf notice. Loacs on farms
and city business property at G per cent interest.
Apply to A. T. SUMMERS, No. US North Water
street, over Abel's carpet house, Decatur, 111.

•

^

Fo¥ RENT—An office room at 142 South Main
street. Apply at 142 south Main, up stairs.

Nov 19-dG*

TTiOR KENT—Flat of vile rooms on third floor
JP over Hatch Bros.' dry goods store; modern
conveniences. Apply to w. F. Busher, 52 (East
Main street. novl7-d6«

TJOTATOES—Best assortment iu the city. UK*
X large Rose, 60 cents; medium size Burnuik,
6uc; smaller size, Me. Call at ZurlsellT & Stop's,
139 North Broadway. -«-»_j«

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS I „,

COUNTY OF MACON. f
In tho Circuit Court ot Macon County Illinois.

January term A. D. 1805. Sarah Coastlner vs.
John Longstreet et al.
It appearing hy affidavit filed In my office that

tlie Defendants George Longstreet, Elizabeth
Longstreet, Aaron Lougstreet, Jr., Mary J. Long-
street, Estella Nlelander, Vm. Nlelander, Jacob
Stout. William Longstreet and Mary Longstreet
arc con-residents of the state of Illinois, notice
is hereby given to each and all of you that the
above named complainant has filed her bill of
complaint In said court, on the chancery side
thereof, which said suit is now pending, and that
summons thereupon Issued out of said court
against each of the above named defendants,
returnable on the first day of the next January
term thereof, to be held at the court house In tile
city of Decatur, on the second Monday of Janu-
ary, A. D., 1895. Now, unless you, the said George
Longstreet, Elizabeth Longstreet, Aaron Long-
street, jr., Mary J. Longstreet, Estella Nlelander,
William Nlelander. Jacob Stout, William Long-
street, and Mary Longstreet shall each be and
appear on the first day of said term of said court,
to plead, answer or demur to the said bill of com-
rMut, the same will be taken as confessed
agabnteaenofyouiuiu' a decree rendered ac-

,~,i>berA. D. IStt.
SYC!«rk of «Ud Court.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of KobertTobey, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed ad
mlnlstrator o? the estate of Kofiert Tobey
late of the county of Macon and state of Illinois
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the counts'court of Macon couuty.at tlii.
court house in Decatur, at the January term, on
the flrstMonday in January next, at which ttme
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose o
having the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 5th day ofNovember, 1894.

Nov. 5-d3w
C. G. WOOD,
Administrator.

YOU HAVE TEETH
so lias

Or. F. O. Rhoada,
DENTIST.

Itoom 1, Columbian BUc.
Over I'ust Olllce.

Teeth Killed aud Ex-
_ _ _ _ _ _ tracted Without Patn.

NEW METHODS. TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
PRICES IHODERATK.

DR. J. Q. HARVEY,
Rooms 503 and 504 Arcade

Office Building.
Oflice Telephone. 264. KuHhlRDce Telephone, 260.

Take Elevator to Fifth Floor.
Oi^t. 18-iltf .

I D. STINE,
ARCHITECT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
And uo charge for preliminary sketches. Offlc*
Grout's hardware store, N. Main St.. Decatur, III.
cmzens' Mutual Telephone, No. 4ui. JulylT-cllyr

DR. HOWARD M. WOOD,
ARCADE OFFICE BUILDING,

Decatur, III.
a.m..2 to* p.m. "to 8 p.ns.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Win, B. Darmer Deceased.

The undersigned having been aPPpi
administrator of the estate of Wm. B. Darmer
deceased, late of the county of Macon and state
of Illinois, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Macon
county, at the court bouse In Decatur, at
the January term on tho first Monday In
January, next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
having «ie same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tho undersigned.

Dated this 12th day of November. 1894.
W. NAY BOGGESS, Administrator

DR. W. A. DIXON
Has Continued Hts Office at 1115

North Water Street-
Where he may be loiind. Tejepliorie number*:

Citizens' Mutual, No. 8; Old Company, 369.
7-dtt _ —

DR. J. M. BLYTHE,

AGENTS WANTED tor a good, reliable ar-
ticle, which is a good seller. Apply at via

East Ilecatiir street. A. M. Nelson. n20-de*«

, , ..
The sale of seats will begin Friday morning.

Nov. 23d, at Tyler's Opera House Drmr store.

TI~S;:OLA has begun to pava its streets.

EVSY peopln have no time, and sensi-
l)'1' people have no inclination to use a
8'ow rt-medy. One Minute Coug' —
a°ts promptly and «T6B — -— "
suits, o. H.

rpOILET AND I&TINDKY SOAP—Call at 12B
.1 East Decatur street, and get the Nichols

lightning soap for shampooing, chapped hands
and general toilet use; splendid for the Uuiuiiry.
and for removing paint, grease, tar or iltch or
berry stains. Itlias no UtmaV On sale also at
Linn & Scruggs' stsre. nov20-d6*

r^REAT SHOOTING MATCH—Sixty Tur-
\Jf keys; trap shooting and still target slioot-
ln- one and one-fourth miles southeast of Sun-
uambn Station, on Monday, Nev. 21, at 10 o'clock
Sum. " ' • Novw-dtf"

S. J. BUMSTEAD, M. D.,
Eye,.Ear, Nose and Throat.

123 BAST MAIN S'i«EET,
Over farmers' Eiiuk. DECATOB, IM,.

yeats-experience with tfleetlons of

• ESlOVED—O.T. Kirk hits moved his real
, estate office to Booms M and 37, Arcadt

Office building. Take eavater to thud door
"Voa will fUW comfortable quarter* »nd bargain!
calculated to prolong life ana cause a manjb
Uugh and grow fat. „ . . , . . • y""

A H in'*J J^A« UIW W* VU» nWWTOB. «>I"U», ww~- -• ——

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, i ,

COUNTY OF MACON. (°

In the Circuit Court of Macon County, Illinois.
January term, A. D. 1893.

Edward Bailey vs. John Street et a!.—Partition.
It appearing* from affidavit filed In my

iflice that the defendants, John Street,
Ann Lourash and Wesly Street, are non-resl-
,ents of the state of Illinois, notice Is hereby
given to each and all of you that the above named
complainant In s;ild court, on the chancery side
then o>, which said suit Is now pending, and that
.,unimons thereupon Issued init of said court
:<gain»t each ot the above named defendants, re-
turnable on the first day of the next January
term thereof, to be held at the court house In tho
city of Decacur on the second Monday In Janu-
ary, A. D. 1806. Now, unless you, the sold Jobn
street, Ann Lourash ana Wesly Street, shall
each be and appear on the ftnt day of said term
of said court^ to plead, answer or demur
o the sain bill ot complaint, the same will be
taken u confessed mpttmt each of you and •
decree rendered according to tbe prayer I ~

Dated this 2Mb d»y ot November. £l>
: nov»d40d K. MGCUEIXJUM

"SOMETHING GOOD.'
We Make It
The CABARET CIQAR.
Try It. '

Having Iwttght out the F. L. Huffman Cigar
-"---^Treeonttmietoitiake the Cabaret CigarL J— A few of ine places they can

H. Boyer, Grocery;
. _„..., _srry & Hall, Grocery;
MBiir; icung. Saloon, and many
Not* wSSrfet GILE& CO.

Office Houn: 10 to . •
( t o8p .m. A specialty of enrobe diseases.
1 jgne29-dtf _ "-~

DR. J. D. WSEELER
Has removed froin to the

Nov. 0-ly

ms 46,47,48, TS«e eierawi w Fourth floor.
Reception 'Room, No; 4»- „

TELBP HOSE KO. Xlf . seL'_-.

IPROF. c. w. BRMBOM,
OPTICIAN,

outh-

Texas, Mexioo Wid California.

THE WABA8H BAILBOADr-I*'Connection
with the St. Louis. Iron Mwpb

ern Hallway, Texas & Paclte M
tional & Great Northern ItatlroM
Pacific railway, known as the ~*-
route. has placed In service a ......
sleeping car and tourist sleeping —
Chicago dally at 10:00 a., m., via ST. .
Little Rock, Mulveru (Hot Springs),
San Antonio, Laredo (where a direct co..-impm»
Is made wltli through sleeping car for til? CMr«(
Mexico). El Faso, Cos, Angeles, and San FnaK
Cisco. Thte Is the only line "from Chicago which
can offer thi> excellent wrrice. Cull or write to
any ticket agent of tbe W*b«h or conoMtlng
line* for prtnted .nutto^ rtpwlng time, route,

"«. took. Mo.

i3i North Water St.

TE5TINQ FREE.

BERftfAN SPIES.

i™1* T . . St.Lo»H.Mo. .
G. F. A.. 901 Swtb

Book Binder.

STERRETT,
•AfTORNEVATLAW.

JNKWSPAJPJLR



THE WICKEDEST MAN
Vnrtber Particular of the Great In-

Buranoa Swindle.

HOLIES TRIES TO BRIBE AH OFFICER,

And Failing, Relates the Story of His
Crimri, Implicating His Co-Conspir-

ators—His Career in Indianap-
olis and 1 Terre Haute.

w
Yesterday'* Development* hi the Con»pl-

ra VT and Ponlble Harder Cat*.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21.—The devel-

opments yesterday in the conspiracy
and possible murder case whereby ?10,-
000 insurance was obtained from the
Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance asso-
ciation, were the arrival in Philadel-
phia of Hermann Mudgett, alias Harry
H. Holmes, alias Howard, the arch
conspirator; Mrs. Benjamin F. Pitzel,
the wife, or widow, of the victim, with
her 10-year-old daughter Meda and 1-
year-o'd boy, and Holmes' wife, and
the receipt of intelligence that Lawyer
Howe, of St. Louis, who was indicted
as a co-conspirator, is on his way
hither. The date when Holmes, Howe
and Mrs. Pitzel will be arraigned in
court uas not been fixed.

Holmes and Mr*. Pitzel, in custody
of Det ective Crawford, left Boston at
7:30 o'clock Monday evening. On the
train Holmes went over his adventures
from boyhood to the detective. When
the train was passing Providence
Holmes turned to his custodian and re-
marked:

"Sec here, Crawford, I think my wife
and M rs. Pitzel can raise between them
•500. I'm a hypnotist. If you'll let me
hypnotize you so we can escape, I'll
(rive you the 8500.

"Hynotism," returned the detective,
"always spoils my appetite. I'm
afraid the 3500 in no inducement when

ha* represented himself as her hns-
band in order to get the prop-
erty. In the circuit court here yes-
terday suit was instituted against
H. M. Howard, alias H. H. Holmes,
alias Herman Mudgett, and Georgiana
Howard, hta wife, by the Fidelity Mu-
tual Life association for 810,000. It is
claimed that the defendant fraudu-
lently secured the amount from the
company by claiming that B. F. Pitzel,
who held the policy, was dead. He af-
terward turned up alive. It is claimed
that Mrs. Howard placed the cash in
the Merchants' national bank. A suit
in attachment isoalso brought Attor-
ney Florea states that Mrs. Howard
now has JM03.75 in the bank to her
credit.

Fltxel'i Career In Terre Haute.
TEBBB HAUTE, Ind., Nov. 81. —B. F.

Pitzel, who figures in the 110,000 life
insurance swindle at Philadelphia.waa
once under arrest in this city and his
photograph adorns the rogues' gallery
at police headquarters. He was ar-
rested here October 3, 1893, for at-
tempting to pass forged checks. He
was arrested under the name of Robert
Jones, but finally admitted that his
right -name was R. F. Pitxel. He vis-
ited clothing houses, selecting a suit of
clothes at each place, which he said he
would call for later in the day when
he would have the money. He paid a
second visit to the clothing houses after
banking hours and presented a forged
check at each place In payment for the
clothing selected by him. The cloth-
iers were suspicious of him, however,
and refused to cash his checks, one of
which was S100 and another for $67.
The police were notified, and the forger
was soon lodged behind the bars. He
remained in jail several weeks. When
H. H. Holmes, who is under arrest in
the east, came here and secured his re-
lease on $800 bond. The bond was for-
feited, but has not been collected. The
record at police headquarters contains
this description of Pitzel: "Age 38
years; height, 6 feet 9K inches; fair
complexion, black hair and mustache;
weight, 155 pounds.

I VERY CLOSE CALL.
Sixty Feet of a Heavy Steel

Smokestack,

HURLED BYATERRIFICGBSTOFIHD,

weighed against possible dyspepsia."
Hoi ties then told the detective that

he was raised in Burlington, Vt., and
attended the schools there until lie was
IS yet rs old. He taught school for a
time and afterward went to a local col-
lege, working in summer time to pay
his fee. Graduated in Burlington, he
went to a Michigan college and there
made the acquaintance, as a student,
of the physician who, he alleges,
agreed to supply the body used in this
fraud, fromNexvYork. Thetwoyoung
men v/orked during vacatlons-as Holmes
had done in the east. About twelve
year* ago, one summer, they were
abort of funds, and Holmes' friend
thought of an insurance swindle, in
which a bogus body was to be used.
The friend, now a physician, had his
life insured for $12,000; the body was
procrred in Chicago; the identification
with the insured doctor was made, and
Holmes collected the money. The
scheme was repeated several times.
On one occasion Holmes insured his
own ) ife for 820,000. Then he went to
a hotel in Rhode Island wearing a
beard. He got a body, took it two
milef from the hotel, cut the head off
and buried the rest. He shaved, went
to the hotel, registered under a new
name and asked for Holmes. They
said he had gone out, but was staying
at the hotel. The swindler took the
head, charred it in the hotel furnace,
and tried to identify it as his own.
This particular scheme fell through.

The arch-conspirator then, without
giving any names, dwelt upon his deal-
ing with Miss Williams, as narrated
yesterday in a United Press dispatch
from Chicago. In Chicago, he said,
where he was living with his second
•wife, he became intimate with a young
girl, a type writer. He furnished apart-
ments for her, where she was visited
by an elderly sister. The young girl,
infatuated with Holmes, became jeal-
ous of her sister, and one day, in his
absence, she brained her with a stool.

"V'hen I came back," Holmes re-
lated to the detective, "I found the
dead body in the rooms. I took the
corp •*, put it in a trunk and sunk it in
the lake. This was a year and a half
ago. The younger eister, in danger of

for murder, was .anxious to

BRINGING THEM IN.

More New York Folloe Officer* Held for
Bribery.

NEW YOBK, Nov. 21.—Police De-
tective Sergeant Wm. Frink, who was
indicted by the grand jury last Friday,
delivered himself up to the district
attorney yesterday morning. He is
charged with bribery upon evidence
brought out before the Lexow commit-
tee in connection with the illegal prac-
tices of Dr. Whitehead.

Shortly after the surrender of Frinck,
Sergeant O'Toole was brought in on
the same charge, preferred on the
strength of the same evidence. Both
are alleged to hav« taken money from
Dr. Whitehead in consideration of al-
lowing him to escape the legal conse-
quences of his acts, and both were held
in $5,000 bail.

Ex-Police Sergeant Lieber was ar-
raigned in the court of oyer and ter-
miner yesterday morning on charges of
bribery in seven different cases. He
pleaded not guilty,

Crashes Upon and Through the Roof of
a One-Story Building, Wounding

Eight of the Many Occupant*
and Causing a Panic.

CHICAGO, Nor. 21.—Pally sixty feet
of the heavy steel smokestack of the
University building on Dearborn
street, near Madison, was torn from,
its fastenings about 11 o'clock yester-
day by a terrific gust of wind and
hurled westward to the roof of the
building 84 Washington street, occu-
pied by the Handy & Co. abstract and
title concern. Portions of the big
cylinder partially cut through the roof
and a large section struck upon the
big skylight, shattering the heavy
glas*. breaking the steel framework
and sending a shower of glass and
deep clouds of soot into the room be-
low, where 125 abstract clerks were
hard at work. Scores were cut by fly-
ing glass, and several were badly in-
jured. Those who were hurt are:

Henry H. Handy, president of the
company; badly cut about the head
and body.

James O'Connor, clerk; badly cut.
Taylor S. Snow, Austin, 111.; scalp

torn and cut; may be fatally injured.
Godfrey A. Tallman, clerk; severely

cut about head.
C. O. Bostwick; head cut in several

places.
Ex-United States District Attorney

Thomas Milchrist; shoulder and arm
cut.

H. D. Beam, lawyer; slightly cut.
Geo. Schoomacher; slightly stunned
The instant the shower of glass anc

soot fell there was a veritable panic in
the big room, sixty feet square. Clerka
thought one of the high buildings sur
rounding the Handy structure ha<
been wrecked, and that the walls were
falling in upon the iow building, am"
groping through the dense smoke am
dust, some sought safety by jumping
from the windows. Others ran down
the stairway leading to the abstrac
vaults, while others tried to tear down
the grated doors guarding the place
from entrance from Calhoun place.

When the dust settled and the clerk
became assured that the entire built
ing was not going to collapse, a rus
was made to rescue the wounded me

APPLICANTS FOR PLACE

Unit Curb Their Impatience and Walt Un-
til After Ooncren Meet*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—It is stated
at the post office department that no
more appointments of presidential
postmasters are likely to be made un-
til after congress meets. There are
several reasons for this, the principal
of which is that a postmaster ap-
pointed now must be renominated
when congress meets next month, and
that this second nomination will ne-
cessitate the filiug of another bond.
Further than this it is thought hest i T
avoid any possible discourtesy to tl i
senate by waiting the fortnight befoi •>
the congressional session begins before
making any more appointments, no
matter how urgent. It is understood
that this suspension of appointments
will apply to officers under all the
other executive departments.

who were prostrate in the heap of de
bris and dirt. Several firemen wer
summoned and the police assisted i
removing the injured to doctors
offices.

Upon the roof, where the various
sections of the big flue lay, twisted
and bent, and some partially buried in
the heavy roof, showing with what
force they descended, the wreck was
almost as complete as it WAS in the
office below. One large piece of the
steel tube lay directly across the sky-
light. It had been prevented from dash-
ing below by the heavy steel netting
that completely covered the skylight
at a distance of a foot from the glass.
Sad it not been for the netting fully
;wenty feet of the steel would have
crashed into the office and killed all
in its path.

—A party of Vernon county (Mo.)
nnters killed a 40-pound wild cat
•turday night.
—An English merchant captain
amed McClure has been make a vice-
dmiral in the Chinese fleet
—A two-masted steamer in a disabled

condition was sighted off Crookhaven,
ngland. yesterday morning in tow of
tank steamer.
—Severe fighting is reported to have

jken place at Port Arthur on Novem-
>er 15, the Japanese having massed
leir troops there.
—By the introduction of electrical
ppliances at the Carnegie mill at Brad-
ock., Pa., one man will now do the
•ork of twenty-five.
—The output of Carnegie's bloom

mill at Homestead, Pa., for one year,
: rolled into a shaft five feet in di-
meter, would make a column twenty-
ve miles in length.
—To two women of the Red Croaa

who wanted to go to the front on their
_inmane mission, Shengt the taotai of
'ien-Tsin, said: "We don't want to
ave any wounded Chinese."
—There is a toothless saw in Carne-

gie's Homestead mill that travels six
ailes to the minute, and cuts a 25-inch
ron beam, weighing 1,000 pounds to the
oot, in two in twelve seconds.
—The republican congressional com-

mittee publishes a corrected list of
members elected. It shows that 245
republicans, 105 democrats and six
jopnlists will receive certificates.

—Anton Gregor Rubinstein, the fa-
mous Russian pianist and composer,
died at Peterhof, near St. Petersburg,
yesterday morning.of heart disease. He
was within ten days of 64 years of age.
?;—The steamship Corsica, which was
sunk in a recent gale at the entrance
to the Havre harbor, forming a block-
ade which prevented vessels from en-
tering or leaving that port, has been
raised.

—Owen J. H. Summers, United
States district attorney and a leading
lawyer, died yesterday morning at
Jacksonville, Fla., aged 40. He was a
prominent member of the Knights of
Pythias.

—No. 11 oolliery of the Lehigh Coal
and Navijfation Co., located between
Lansford and Tamagua, Pa., ia on fire,
and the entire mine will have to be
flooded before the flames can be extin-
guished.

—Paul Conrad, president of the Lou-
isiana lottery, and the head of the con-
cern since it moved away from New
Orleans, died in that city yesterday
morning. His name was well known
throughout the country.

Will Wright, the negro gambler

GAINING TRADE
Yes, we are Gaining Trade Every Day

We are Offering Special Values in

CLOAKS, CAPES,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, and in

BLANKETS,

WOOL UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, ETC.

New Dress Goods.
New Dress Goods at 25,35,50,65 and 75 cents per yard.
New Underwear for Ladies' at 25,35,50,65,75c and $1.00.
New Hosiery at 10,15,20,25, 35 and 50c.
Men's Underwear at 60,65,75c and $1.00.

Cloaks.
We are showing the latest styles in nice fitting Cloaks for Ladies.
Cloaks at $650,7.50,8.50,10.00,12.50,15.00,17.50,20.00.
Capes at $7.50,10.00,12.50,15.00 and 20.00.
Children's Cloaks at $3.50, 4.50,5.50t 650,7.50, iO.OO.
Cloaks made to measure to fit any sized person.

Shoes.
We are showing Ladies' Shoes at $1.50,2.00 and 250.
Children's Shoes at $1.00,1.25 and 1.50.

escape. She owned some property at
Fort Worth, amounting to $40,000.
Pitzol and I took this property off her
hands and gave her money to fly the
cour try. We then bought horses, get-
ting credit on the strength of the Fort
Worth property. But the deeds were
not straight and we needed money to
keep the thing going. So two of us
•greed to work the iusnraaee scheme
agai a, and that's how this trouble be-
gan

COMPLETED THE CIRCUIT.

Gen. Kile* Take* Charge of the Only De-
partment to Which He wa* a Stranger.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.— Maj.->Gen.

Miles, who has succeeded Gen O. O.
Howard as commander-in-chief of the
department of the east, arrived yester-
day flora Washington. Immediately
on arriving Gen. Miles issued his first
formal order assuming command of'the
department. It was not more than
twenty words in length. To a re-
porter he said: "There will be no
changes of any kind regarding the
staff on the island, beyond the fact
that I have brought my •own personal
aides along. This is the only section
of the country that I aa>v« not com-
manded and I am honestly glad to get
here. I know I will like it, and the
change from the active life I have
been leading for years will be consid-
erable."

The fast that Howe is on way from
fit. Lonis to Philadelphia was made
pubic yesterday afternoon Tjy Presi-
dent Fosse of the Fidelity aasociation,
who said: "I have received word that
the accused Lawyer Howe is oa his
way east from St. Louis, accompanied
by his partner McDonald, the farmer
district-attorney of that eity. Mc-
Donald doe* not come as a prisoner,
nor 1* he even formally accused. He
is liimply adviser to Howe, his law
partner."
•Vhe 8w»»*ler WeU Buaewa la la«lamap*ll*.

lHDU.na.POUB, Ind., Nov. 21.—Her-
fimxt Mu%ett, alia* Howard, who is
jancler arrest at Boston charged with
•windling the Fidelity Insurance eom- l in $2,000 bo'nds'ln this city for having

failed to pay his wife alimony or give
proper bonds for so doing. Fitwlp.
ooons was arrested in this • tt.y "about

DENIED THE MOTION

To Vacate the Order Under Which Bob
Yltulmmonii I* Held Under Bond

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—A decision wa*
handed down yesterday morning by

FUNERAL OF DR. M'COSH.

Laid at Bent In Princeton Cemetery wit*
Simple bat Imprentlve Ceremonies.

PHENCETON, N. J., Nov. 21.—The body
of Dr. McCosh was laid at rest in
Princeton cemetery yesterday after-
coon, with simple but impressive cere-
monies. The undergraduate body of
students, numbering more than 1,000,
marched to the McCosh residence and
escorted the hearse to the Marquancl
chapel. The trustees and faculties of
the college and seminary, attired in
academic dress, entered the chapel be-
fore the coffin.

President Patton opened the service
with a short prayer, which was fol-
lowed by a hymn and reading of Scrip-
ture. Dean Murray followed with a
eulogy of the Christian character of
the ex-president.

Dr. Henry VanDyke, of New York,
delivered an address sketching the life
of Dr. McCosh. Hev. Dr. John Hall of-
fered prayer, after which a .quartette
of the university glee clubsang. Prof.
Dumeld pronounced the benediction.

At the grave President Patton of-
fered prayer and Rev. H. G. Hinsdale
pronounced the benediction. The
'body was then lowered In a crypf in
the presidents' row. The pallbearers
were Prof. Allen Marquand, Wm. B.
ttcott, H. F. Osbora, S. K. Winans, H.
». Fine, A. T. Ormond and H. F. West.

THE GERMANS IN EAST AFRICA

Oaptara the Town of If nlrenga and Liber-
ate Fifteen Hundred Slave*.

BERLIK, Nov. 31.—The government is
In receipt of information that Ger-
mans in East Africa on October 30
Btormed and took possession of the

Judge Freedman in the superior court [ tawa of Muirenrs, the capital of the
denying the motion of counsel for Bob
Fitzsimmons for an order vacating the
order of arrest, under which he ia held

jar y of Philadelphia out of 910,000, is
•vreil known here. Last spring a niece
of Nelson Toke, principal of school
JHo. 7. on Fletcher avenue, was mar-
ftol to H. M. Howard, presumably of

«>- fit. Louis. Miss Yoke soon came into
pot session of a (12,000 farm. Soon
Afterward* another Howard, or the
.•artM Howard appeared on the
'•ctn* to *ettl« the estate. He
tail), however, before the necessary
panel* were signed. vMr. Yoke, seeing
taut Howard was ia the city, invited
him to hi* home, but he never showed

two weeks <igo upon R.U old order le-
aned during th» pen'iency of his wife'*
ao.it for divorce. Mrs. Fitzsimmons
stated in her suit and Fit*»immon»
was arrested upon the ground that he
was about tolaavethe jurisdiction of
the cou.'t

tram a BwaJnir Banding.

Wtthc.be territory. In the fight hun-
dreds of natives were kille* T>e
Germans lost one oSetr" and eigfit
soldiers. T^j victors found in the
towr a. urge quantity of ivory, many
r'.ites, large herds of cattle and a great
quantity of ammunition, etc. They
liberated 1,500 male and female slaves.

FIRE AND FROST

VMt the Fasti? of Hani Hattion with
Serloni Beeolt*.

ELK ETVEB, Minn., Nov. 22.— The
farmhouse of Hans Mattson burned
very early yesterday morning and

CincAeo, Nor. 11.—Fir* of unknown Mattaon and hi* wife were very seri-
origin destroyed the Knox <fc Dupont onsly injured, being badly burned

»p. A detective appeared the next I four-story apartment buiWingat Forty- about the face and body. An 11-
week looking for a man named How- fourth street and Greenwood avenue months-old child and several older
aril. Now, from the meager informa- yesterday. The flames spread so rap- ones were also badly burned. They
'•-- the conclusion is drawn by the idly that many of the oocupant* were all escaped from the hous* tn their

relatives of to* former unable to escape and ware rescued by night clothes and suffered so from the

^

•i Yoke that her huina»4 fa the the firemen. The total loss is |07,MO; cold that it Is feared that the woman
•to* swindler, or the Bcaloa DUO , oartially covered by ionraBoet, , I and youngest child will die.

i

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

who wantonly shot down and very dan-
gerously wounded Officer Thomas Mur-
phy, of St. Louis, Monday night, was
captured, yesterday, in a negro shanty
on the outskirts of East St. Louis.

—A Japanese transport on its way
across Talien Wan bay with 600 in-
fantry and 509 coolies on board, caught
fire and was abandoned. The infantry
and all of the coolies except five, who
were burned to death, were saved.

—Judge Burgess of the Missouri su-
preme court yesterday affirmed the
judgment of the St. Louis county cir-
suit court in the case of Marion Hedge-
. eth, the Glendale train robber, of
;wenty-five years in the penitentiary.

—Josiah Wise, a contractor at Cool-
O., went to his room Monday

night, placed a, dynamite cartridge in
his month, lay back on the bed, lighted
the fuse and was blown to^»ieces. Do-
mestic trouble is given as the cause of
the suicide.

—The committee of the French cham-
ber of deputies to which the matter
was referred, yesterday made a report
acceding to the demands of the govern-
ment for a credit and exchange of sanc-
tion to the French expedition against
Madagascar.

—The Shanghai Mercury publishes a
telegram stating that the Chinese are
fleeing from Port Arthur, within fif-
teen miles of which place the Japanese
and Chinese have just had an engage-
ment, resulting in the loss of 100 Chi-
nese and 300 Japanese.

—While truck No. 2 in Newark, N.
J., was answering a hurry call for a
fire yesterday morning, it collided with
a trolley car and five firemen were
thrown to the ground. Three are be-
lieved to be fatally injured, and tho
other two are seriously hurt.

—Judge Gantt, at Jefferson City,
Mo., yesterday, affirmed the sentence
of Henry Kaiser and Jacob Heinze, of
St. Louis, charged with the murder of
Edward E. Brown, commission mer-
chant, who was robbed and murdered
on the night of March 2, 1892. The
court sentenced both men to be hanged
January 3, 1805.

—Of the republican congressmen-
elect, ninety-six are members of the
present congress, twenty-seven will
succeed republicans, 116 will succeed
democrats and six will succeed popu-
lists. Of the democrats returned, sev-
enty-five are members of this congress,
twenty-nine will succeed democrats
and one will succeed a

151 North Water Street.

LAST year 200,00j portraits of the
Pnncess of Wales were sold in England.

The Best
Renwdyfor

1 STOMACH.
layer, and

Bowel Complaints

AYER'S~PILLS
R«MrVMI

ATTKE •

World's Fair,

3 for $1.00.
Unlaundried

•

White
Shirts,

3 for $1.00.
^ •̂̂ ^ **

Knocked Them All
"Big Purchases, Little Profits" is the si

leader in low price* for best goods.

All goods bought direct from the growe
eash, hence we are able to make the low pn

FOR MONDAY, two can of Lord's Best S
best in the state, 200 Bis. per barrel....

60 Ibs. per sack
60 R>B. good Straight Flour
just received, two cars of those fine, largo 3

tatoea, per bushel this week
Home grown pototoee, medium size, per bu
VI Ibs fine Granulated Sugar $1.00 6
Ibs Extra C Sugar 1.00 2
All kinds Package Coffee 20c 3
7 bs hand-picked Navy Beans.... 2oc 3
g Ibs.' Boiled Gate, new. 25c E
Kew Sorghum, per gallon 40c B

We carry all kinds of fresh and salt me
city of Decatur.

Come early and be convinced. Our mot!

for cash."

1101-1107 North

Invites you to theii
, floor, New Arcade bu

a Carpet, Paper for
Oil Cloth or Curtail
handsome margin ty
mense store. THINI

All Wool Carpets,
Mattings, loc and
Union Ingrain Cat
Wall Paper, gc an
Window Shades, j
And everything el
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i TRADE
Ling Trade Every Day

\g Special Values in

APES,

I'S CLOAKS, and in

DERWEAR,

ETC.

ds.
3,50, (>5 and 75 cents per yard.
B' at i!">, 35, 50, 65, 75c and $1.00.
25, 3T> and 50c.
, 75c and $1.00.

t styk-B in nice fitting Cloaks for Ladies.
10.00, 12 50,15 00,17.50, 20.00.
1,15.011 and 20 00.
I, 4 50, 5 50, C 50, 7.50, lO 00.
to ht my sized person.

5hoes at $150, 2 00 and 2.50.
, 1.25 ,md 150.

ER THE PLACE.

h Water Street.

r $1.00.
tundried

•>

te
ts,
r $1.00.

PALACE CASH GROCERY
Knocked Them All Out on Prices.

,.Big Purchases, Little Profits" is the secret of our low prices. Always the
leader in low prices for beat goods.

AH goods bought direct from the grower and manufacturer in car lota for spot
eaub, hence we are able to make the low prices.

FOR MONDAY, two cars of Lord's Best Minnesota Flour, guaranteed the
best in the state, 200 Tbs. per barrel ................................. $3.65

50 fbs per eack ...................................................... .93
60 Ibs good Straight Flour ............................................... 70
just weened, two cars of those flue, large New York Burbank and Rose Po-

tatoes, per bushel this week .......................................... 65
Home grown potatoes, medium size, per bushel ............................. 65

..... -"

AET IN ARCHITECTURE.

22 Ibs fane Granulated Sugar
llw Extra C Sugar

$1.00

All kinds Package Coffee. ....... 20c
7 Ibs hard picked Navy Beans. ...
8 ibs Boiled Oats, new

2oc
25c

New Sorghum, per gallon ......... 40c

6 Ibs. New Raisins 25c
2% Ibs. open Kettle Rendered Lard 25c
3 Ibs. Leaf Lard 25c
3 Ib. bucket Cottoline 30e
Best Butterine, per Ib 15c
Buttermilk Soap, per box 20c

We carry all kinds of fresh and salt meats as low in price as any house in the

c,ty of Decatur.
Come early and be convinced. Our motto: "Best goods for the least money

lor cash "

A. F. QEBHART & SON,
1101-1107 North Water Street

A Mansion Whose Beauty Must
Appeal to Everybody.

***t the Tntaa; for r*opU of Horn* **•*»•
—Cnqn*atlone.bly U» Moat Perlfcet

Plans Cm PnbUalwd la *
K«npa,|wr.

[Written for Thta Paper.]
This very beautiful stone residence

will cost abont $12,000. It contains
18 rooms, the size upon the ground
being 34x66 feet 6 inches, not allowing
for verandas, projections or porches.
The basement contains a billiard room,
H feet 6 inches by 20 feet 8 inches, and
is provided with a fireplace. The card
room is 14x19 feet, and contain* fire-
place, oak beams in the ceiling, a cozy
oft one corner with an oak seat, and a
retreat provided with two oak seats
and sholves above to admit of placing

The roof is composed of rough roofing
glass, and the ceiling of the conserva-
tory will be one larfw beautiful design
of amber-colored art glass, which will
diffuse a soft, mellow light from above.

The fireplace in the dining-room U
of extra size. 6 feet 6 Inches wide, and
is provided with a vent flue, to allow of
using a fuel gas log. Each column is
provided with a gas outlet, so that a
beaatiful sconce can be placed on each.
There is • Bide entrance from this
room, leading out through the vesti-
bule (which is 4x4 feet, and contains *
coat closet) to the side porch. The
pantry, being located between the
kitchen and dining-room, admits of the
slide and double swing door as shown
by plans. One end of the pantry is
given up to a lift. A plate warmer,
which is in direct connection with the
dining-room dishes, sink cases and floor
bin, with shelves, complete this room.

The kitchen is 14x14 feet 8 inches. It
has a maple floor, sink, cases, closat

THE QUEEN OF BEAUTY,

TO LECTURE IN DECATUR

Abel Carpet & Wall Paper Co.
Invites you to their new store, ground
floor, New Arcade building. If you need
a Carpet, Paper for a room, Linoleum,
Oil Cloth or Curtains, you can save a
handsome margin by going to their im-
mense store. THINK OF IT--

All Wool Carpets, 4$c and up,
Mattings, loc and up,
Union Ingrain Carpets, i6c and up,
Wall Paper, 50 and up,
Window Shades, 5^ and up,
And everything else in proportion.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW OF STOKE BBMDESCE.

Jenness=Miller
Ladies' Dress Reform
Health Shoes
With Powers'
Cushion Sole
Are Perfection.
Just the Thing
for Tender Feet.

Ladies' Kangovan
Waterproof Razor Shoe,
Lace and Button,
Extremely Stylish
and Wear Resisters.

jardinieres upon. The fruit room is
« feet 0 inches by 9 feet, and is pro-
vided with shelves. The boiler room
is 9x11 feet 6 inches; engineer's room is
7x13 feet and contains the artesian
well. The laundry is 13x13 feet and is
provided with three stationary tubs.
The boiler coal room Is 6 feet 6 Inches
by 11 feet 6 inches. The lift runs from
the basement up to the grand ball
room in the attic. A toilet room is off
from the hall leading to the card and
billiard rooms. A large, broad stair-
way leads from the billiard and card
rooms up to the first story floor. The
store room Is 6 feet 6 inches by 10
feet There is a servant's closet at one
side of the rear stairs which lead to
the rear side or servants' door.

The first floor contains a vestibule
5x9 feet 6 inches, which is oval in shape
and has a mosaic floor. Tha reception
hall is 14 feet 6 Inches bv 19 feet and
has a fireplace. Off from one corner
is an oval cozy which has an oak seat
and five windows; one side of the wall
in this cozy has a pier glass. The re-
ception hall is separated from the par-
lor, stairway and staircase hall by an
opening composed of columns with
carved caps and open carved grille. To
the front or end of the staircase there
is a railing with a broad shelf, and jusl
below is a seat of oak. The border 2
feet 6 inches in this room is of white
tile. The ceiling is paneled off with oak
beams. From the staircase hall you go
to the portecochere or porch on side o:
the house. From this side entrance one
can go to the basement. The parlor is
16 feet 6 inches by 21 feet 8 inches and
contains a fireplace. From the landing
on the main stairway there is an open
ing into parlor, containing grille. One
end of this room is circular in shape
with three large windows looking ou
to the front

The dining-room is directly off from
the reception-hall and is closed from
the reception-hall by a sliding door 6x
feet. It is 10x21 feet 6 inches and con
tains 2 feet 6 inches white tile border;the
side board is 16 feet and extends along
T»e end of the room; the ceiling is
paneled off with oak beams, the ends
being supported by columns with
carved caps. The opposite end of room

At

and marble wash bowl, the rear dooi
leading to the closed latticed porch.;
Sear the kitchen door leading down to
,he basoment is a large store room
ontaining ice refrigerator and shelves.

The library is 14 feet 6 inches by 22
eet 0 inches and contains a fireplace.
5ne end of this room is in the shape of

bay. Off from this room is a closet
with shelves and drawers. This closet]
lias a secret panel door on one side,
eading to a secret closet, 3x4 feet, aW
owing of the placing of valuables,
.herein. The other three doors leadi
to the rear hall, front, hall and toilet
room, which is 5 feet 8 inches by 9 feet a
nches,and provided with all the modern

conveniences. The front veranda is
very large and is one of the features of

On Wednesday Afternoon, Nov. 28,

the Grand Opera House.
MME. M. YALE,

The Celebrated Beauty and Complexion Specialist from the Temple of Beauty,
Chicago,

WILL LECTURE TO THE LADIES OF DECATUR
At the Grand Opera House, on the subjectb of

Health, Beauty, Physical Culture,
The Complexion and Hair.

Lecture will take place at 2:30 p. m. Ladies are advised to secuio their Beats
m advance. TICKETS NOW ON SALE at Tyler's Drug Store, soc each.

Mme Ymle w« awarded the hlfhett honors from the World's Fair and In Indorsed by Congreu.
Mme. Yale's remarkable beauty has created a sensation all over tlie world Perfect from the

crown of her queenly head to the soles of her shapely little feet, she defies old Fattier Time to lay
one withering fingermark on her. She w lit tell the ladles liow bhe cultivated hei beauts and In-
struct them to do likewise. Mme Yale Is 42 years old and does not look more than 18

In her Physical Culture act Mme. Yale will wear a costume specially desiRued far her by Worth
to show off to advantage the outlines of her faultless fUnire aucl also to enable her to Rive th» neces-
sary c-verclses for making perfect the female form. Mme. Yale Is the creator of Beauty Culture as
a professional branch of science. Every lady should bear her, as she Is the greatest authority Ur
Ing on Beauty.

From the Detroit Free Press, October 26, 1894.
Mme Yale the famous lecturer ant! complcxlonl-t addressed a large audlenro of ladles yes-

terdayin HiaBetrolt Opera House, iUintrattair her lecture with her ow n remarkable beauty, which
stood the test of the strone electrical lights w Ithout reveallnp: n single blemish '1 here Is no extrav-
aEMeelnsavlnVthatMme Yale is one of the must beautiful women In the world, nor lias there
S anyone^to resembl?her since the days of I.oU Montez, the beautiful countess of Lan*"feM
like her Mme Yale has, produced her own beauty and she cl Urns w hat she has doneany other
womaS«indo She does nil"hesitate to give her age as 42 whlk; her lonely arms, neck and face
wouldlndlcate a balance betw eon childhood and youth Her curling locks of golden hair, har brll-
itanf «VM with their>lonc lasiies called forth expression!, of admiration from the audience! The
closiiSmrtof tho^oc^SoS *S dOTOted to a physical culture drill In which the grace and nexlbt
StyofMne-Yale'sdalntyflgureforinedasorlesof beautiful pictures The fair lecturer held her
kudlenw spoil-bound during three hours by her racy conversational address

FLAK Or FIB3T FLOOB.

POWERS'
#

SHOE STORE.

Is treated very beautifully, having art
glass in the double hinged doors at
either end of the conservatory.

The four sashes opening from the
dining-room into the conservatory will
have art glass of a very beautiful am-
ber color. The seat just beneath these
sashes will be of oak; the doors being
at both ends of the conservatory will
allow a person to walk into it and out
at the other door. Opposite the win-
dows on the conservatory side, and just
beneath them is a large basin made
from a composition called scagiollio.
This basin has a large shelf to allow
the placing of plants on it, and ia deep
enough to contain a sufficient amount
of water for aquarium purposes. The
basin is supplied with a water flow
from the artesian well located in the
bascmeBt, The floor Is made o* white
tUe.aed.a seat ot red oak eoaSam* to
thedum of the room. ThUwatota
ben»d MmcheU # »o,desire* The
lower saslmof the outside windows w»H
open Into the oonservatory. an* tba v>P
•sea will be flxrO »ad tmn

PLAN OF SEfOHD FLOOB.

this residence. We land on the second
floor by way of a broad easy stairway
and enter into a chamber 16 feet 6
inches by 21 feet 6 inches directly
above the parlor. This room has a fire-
place and large closet. The next
chamber is 14 feet 6 leches by 19 feet.
It is over the reception hall, and has a
large closet with a window and a fire-
place. The alcove to this room is lOx
10 feet and affords a fine view from 5
Large windows placed in its circular
sides. The balcony off from the alcove
and front chamber is 7 feet wide, with
a wrought iron ornamental rail all
around One of tho alcove windows is
a French window, so that a person can
use this desirable deck which is about
44 feet long. The other two chambers
are above the library and dining-room.
One Is 16x16 feet 6 inches and has a
large landsoape window directly over
the roof of the conservatory and two
other windows on opposite sides of the
room. The other is 14 feet 8 inches by
22 feet 6 inches, and has a closet and
secret closet, bathroom and a door
leading to a balcony 4x8 feet.

The rear part of the second story is de-
voted to the bath, which consists of three
compact rooms—a driMeing-room, or
cooling-room, with couch, etc.; a bath-
room with shower, batbtttb and two
medicine cases, and a hot chamber with
conch and a wooden chair 6jT duretto.
This calidarium is heated by the
xjiler in the basement or in tlite baru,

as owner wishes. The lavatory is the
irst room to enter. From this one
can go into the toilet room, which con-
ains a sitz bath, pedestal seat and an
oval wash bowL The private Turkish
lath is a great luxury. The linen closet
.s 3 feet 6 inches by 8 feet 8 inches
and is provided w^th cedar shelves.

The attic floor contains the servants'
quarters, a grand ballroom 21x37 feet

S. H. SWAIN.
^-Veterinary Surgeon,

127 South Franklin St., Decatur, 111.
Residence, 226 West Decatur bt.

TELEPHONES Offiee. 343: Residence. 219.

Carats, «id Trade-Marks cbtaind, and »11 Pat-;
ait buwiwss conducted for MOSCIUTE Ftt».
Oun orFicc i« OPPOSITE U.S. R»TEW O 1

indVo aui «cure patent in less liinc tliau
reoiotaCcoin Washington.1 Send model, dnwfig; or pho*c., with desc-<p-
Itlon. We adrise, if pitemable or not, f.«a of
charge. Our fee nrt due till patent <s secured. ,

i .p.M-HLrr "How to Obtain Patents," with
!oo* % aa^fTo the U.S.«nd foreigncotmtrle. |
wDtfree. JUdrew, ;'C.A.SNCW&CO.

I»»T:NT Orncc, WASHIHCTON, D. C.

I7.O5O Barrels a -y,
IO2.3OO Barrels a Week.

5,319,600 Barrels a Year.

THE BEST BREA.D IN THE WORLD.
HORACE CURK&SdlK, 6«L *tfc

6 inches, accommodating eighty per-
sons. Off from this hall is an alcove
13x10 feet and a retreat Cz8 feet, pro-
vided with seats. The toilet room on
this floor is 5x5 feet. The main stair-
way leads from the basement up to
the ballroom. On this stairway there
are large art glass windows. To the
front of the ballroom Is a retiring-
room. 13x18 feet 6 Inches, provided
with a fireplace and a large coat closet.
The front of tbJa room has four win-
dows and a door, which opens into an
open observatory 8 feet 0 inches by IT
fMt, whicbfiTMtbeiruMta fiiMvfew
ot the scurroBBdiay country aad m

fnshtfr. Th«

THE WORLD.;
CUT GLASS. <

Illianl Awart WotKTj Mr. ,'

tf you want the
finest quality cut
glass, boy goods
having this trade
marie. _

E. CURTIS * B«O.,
Kxstunive Aeoots for Decntnr
'

\ CROUP-

German
OUGH

ANDURE.KIDNEYG1

(ortains no Poison.
Raid's German Pill* our*

Constipation and Malaria.
Sylvan Cum nurtftoa tha

breath.
A 1.1 A C . I I T IM'I

YPHi: . lNL BLOOD
"_ POISON

Thousands*
•* 4allc«f

BRADPIEUD'S "
Female Reoulator,

ACTS AS A SPBCMHC
fcaatltk t*> Mom, awl jay *•«It .

. _~.—
and finish will bs ia harmony with this
brief

EXCUBSIONS.

"^orfhe^W^^.^



HAD TO PAT THEIB WAY.

THAT COLD
can be cured and that
COUGH stopped by
using our Syrup of
Tar and Wild Cherry.

KING & HUBBARD,
DRUGGISTS.

H&C° TRADE MARK.

f>H WHITE CHINA ON DECORATED CHINA.

F Our siew Shapes and Decorations in Haviland China
are in. They are the handsomest patterns ever
brought out by the Haviland factory. We have five
open stock patterns as well as white in open stock,
and a great many sets imported in sets of 118 to 150
pieces.

H&6*

{OM.WHITE CHINA ON DECORATED. £.tUMA'

Limoges
J>

)ECORAT£O, &b_

OTTO E CURTIS & BRO.

YOU BUY SHOES

you want your money
to have its largest pur=
chasing power in the
largest sense. That is
you want to buy with
your money substantial
shoes of late style and
sure to wear well, sure
TO GIVE YOU YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH.

The place to do that/
Is at the famous shoe
store of

F. H. COLE
B. F. BOBO, Manager.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1894.

148 East Main Street, Decatur, Illinois.

LOCAL-NEWS.

GEM liver pills, lOc. novl2-dlm
GEM headache tablets, lOc. n!2 dim
GUM liver pills, sold by all druggists, a

cure, lOc. nl2-dlm
SMOKE the old reliable K. & W. cigars.
mar25-dtf
LARGE line of Hot Water, bottles and

Fountain syringes at Irwin's.
GEM cough syrup will stop that cough.

Only lOc. Sold by all druggists.
nov!2-dlm
CALL up SHELLABAKGEE'S for

BALED HAY, STRAW and MILLET
CALL at Jim Hollinger's barber shop,

141 West Main street, and get shaved.
Nov.20-dtf
FOB fine underwear, hosiery, shirts

and neckwear, Watson cannot be ex-
celled. All new, fresh goods at lowest
prices. nov!2-dtf

USE WHITE LOAF FLOUR.
THE Dr. J. B. Mathews barn at Blue

Mound was destroyed by fire Tuesday
afternoon.

THANKSGIVING turkeys, game, oysters,
shell oysters, chicken at the Pearl
Oyster & Fish company. nov20-dtf

DR. L. ENDS, Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon. Office, Masonic block.

Nov. 20, dtf.
THE social of the senior Endeavor so-

ciety of the First M. E. church on next
Tuesday evening will be held at S. W.
Lehman's, on North Union street.

USE WHITE LOAF FLOUR.
THE place to find wedding, birthday

and holiday presents is at Holman's 99
cent store. The largest stock to select
f ram and the Ipwest prices to be found
anywhere in the city. 21d6

THE ladies of Fern Leaf Temple, No.
18, R. S., will give a musical and literary
entertainment Thursday evening, Nov.
23, in Chevalier Bayard hall, after which
oysters will be served. Everybody wel-
come. Admission free.

KEEP your eyes on Watson's closing
out sale. Suits made to order at actual
cost. Call, inspect, leave your order and
be happy. 229 North Water street.

nov!2-dtf
USE WHITE LOAF FLOUR.
SEVERAL Decatur people who have

seen the company in Chicago speak
highly of Donnelly & Girard and their
big company in "The Rainmakers."
They appear at the Grand to-morrow
evening.

THE Macon county hunting party is
having a good time at Brushy Lake, Ar-
kansas. Four deer have been killed.
Horace Pritchett is captain. He got
the firet deer, I. N. Webb the second,
and Harry Midkiff killed two.

HOLMAN'S 99 CENT STOBE has the
largest stock and greatest variety of
Dolls in the city and at prices that defy
competition. Before purchasing a doll
or doll cab, or anything else on earth,
call and see my stock and prices.

Nov.21-dC
IF you want to see a strictly first-class

musical comedy company, see Donnelly
& Girard in "The Rainmakers" at the
Grand to-morrow night. In the com-
pany are some of the best known com-
edians, singers and dancers in the pro-
fession.

HOLMAN'S 99 Cent Store is well stocked
with tinware, glassware, chinaware,
books, papers, games of all kinds, toys,
boys' wagons and sleds, boys' guns of all
kinds, and a thousand and one things to
be found only in a first class notion and
novelty store, and all at values to be
found nowhere else in this market.

cov21 dlw
THE Briar Missionary society of the

Presbyterian church gave a muslcale
and social last evening at the College
Street chapel for the benefit of foreign
missions. A large crowd was present to
enjoy the special program. Dr. Penhal-
legon gave an address, arrtl there were
selections by Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Shultz,
Miss Majors and children of the school.

To NIGHT at Grace M. E. church Mrs
Crary will give the third of the beauti-
ful Art Tour Series, "Italy and Rome,"
from her own experience and illustrated
with 120 magnificent views. After it
another section of the Fair with 70
views, including the illuminations of the
wooded island and the fireworks—all
from her own negatives. Tickets, 20c;
children, lOc.

THE Arion Quartet of Decatur, assist-
ed by Miss Margaret E. Brooks, of that
city, Miss Kreider, Miss Townsend and
Prof. Wallace P. Day, of Jacksonville,
gave an excellent concert at Grace
cuurch Tuesday evening, under the
auspices of the Society of Christian En-
deavor of the church. The quartet is
composed of R. W. Chileon, C. W. Mont-
gomery, F. E. Bnnn and C. N. Brown.—

Some Marvelous Husking Done on
a Wager Near Emery.

Last week George Wagner, who farms
the D. W. Breaneman land near Emery,
made the "remark to his employes that
he would pay the way of any man to see
Corbett on Saturday night if he would
husk 100 bushels of corn in one day
Wednesday, November 14th, the men,
Noah Hopp, Henry Wagner, Leonard
Hopp and and Anderson Sawyer, made
a trial test and they husked as follows:
Noah Hopp 108 bushels, 40 pounds
Henry Wagner...108 " 30 "
Leonard Hopp...102 « 30 "
Anderson Sawyer 93 " 50 "

The next day, November 15th, the day
of the final test, the men went after Mr.
Wagner's wager and pulled out in the
following wonderful manner.
Henry Wagner.. 131 bushels, 30 pounds
Noah Hopp .... 127 " 60 '•
Leonard Hopp... 108 " 30 "
Anderson Sawyer.106 "

The corn was {accurately weighed and
made a total of 886 bushels and 50
pounds for the two days' husking by
four men—a showing they may indeed
be proud of. It is needless to say they
were all in the city Saturday and went
to see the'Corbett performance in the
evening. I

A Beautilul Wedding This Morn-
ing at St. Patrick's Church.

There was a large assemblage of,
relatives and friends this morning at 9
o'clock at St. Patrick's church to witness
the wedding of Miss Kate Huessing,
eldest daughter of Henry Huessing, and
Mr. Walter J. Wayne, son of Mrs. Simon
Wayne. Re,v. Father Mackin performed
the ceramony, and the couple were at-
tended by Miss Mary Bloom, of Lafay-
ette, Ind., and Joseph Huessing. The
bride was attired in a beautiful cream
colored costume and wore natural flowers
for ornaments.

The wedding was followed by an elab-
orate wedding breakfast at the home of
Henry Huessing,444 West Cerro Gordo
street.

' A reception will be tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne this evening at 7.30 o'clock
at the C. K. of. A. hall, to which a large
number are invited.

The groom is a carriage trimmer at
the Wayne Sulkeyette Factory, and the
bride is a most accomplished young lady.

They commence housekeeping at once
in a recently furnished residence on East
William street.

NOW THE KECORD.

John S. Johnson Clips a Second
Off the Mile, Standing start

LomsviLLE, Ky., Nov. 20.—Over loco
people saw John 8. Johnson, the ejiist
continue his great work of record
smashing at Fountain Ferry Paik M m

day. He clipped off u full seeoml f-om
the world's mile record for the st j
start, paced, doing the distan
1:563-5. He was paced b> a qu.ul ln<]
triplet. There was a stiff brce?e blow
ing from the west when Johnson uude
his start, which greatly addul to his
his credit for breaking the rec-iij The
time by quarters was: Quarter, (l .S -j j
half, 0:55: 2-5; three-quarters, 1 Is nle

previous world's record was 1 57 j;
The track, which is three laps to the
mile, was in fine condition Th" pur
face is of granitoid, being the smoothest
andfastest known surface in the w irM
The ends are banked or built up bo n, (0

make it possible for wheels to make tin
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GEHEfl AND HIS M.EN.

Four Tazeweli County Bioters Will
Serve Terms In the .Pen-

itentiary.

John Geher, Charles Jones, John
Haathcote and Daniel Caddell, who were
Ia3t week convicted at Pekin on a
charge of manslaughter, received their
sentence Monday. Gehor and Jones
were given five years each in the peni-
tentiary at Joliet, and Heathcote and
Caddell were given three years. The
men were participants in the riot at
Little Bros.' mines in Tazeweli county,
at which time two men were killed and
the buildings were destroyed. Geher
was leader of the mob.

STILL THE WELL.

A Long Drawn Out Jury Trial
About Pay.

Republicans of Lake City Jollify.
The Republicans of Lake City jolli-

fied on Friday night last over the late
great political victory. As sickness in
the village made it impossible, with due
respect to all, to parade the streets,
ignite powder and blow tin horns, as is
usually the order on such occasions, the
members of the Republican league pre-
pared an elegant supper, consisting of
oysters, cake, celery, etc., and invited
their Democratic friends to be present
and enjoy the repast with them, to
which invitation quite a number re-
sponded; some possibly too ill to yet
venture out into the night air were not
present, and others, we fear, let their
prejudices stand as a barrier before
them. "Oh ye of little faitfi; how oft
would I have gathered you beneath my
wings as the hen eathereth her brood;
but ye would not." A more enjoyable
affair has not been held in our village
for numberless years, and all went merry
as a marriage bell. Notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather the hall
was filled to its utmost capacity, and
about one hundred and twenty-five
dined health and success to the victors
in the late political contest. X.

The Poster-Albin well case is still on
trial by jury in the circuit court. Only
two witnesses were examined this fore-
noon.

COMMON LAW DOCKET
Minnie Ansine vs. W. L. Oakes, appellant, np-

peaL Jury waived and trial by court by agree-
ment.

Christina Jones vs City Electric Hallway Co.,
case. Demurrer to declaration

Came Keyes vs W W. Connarii, replevin.
Continued at costs of plaintiff.

Sophia E. Kretzer vs. E. C. Kret?er, confess-
ion. Judpjment for plaluttff for $2300; immedi-
ate execution.

CHANCERY DOCKKT
E. O. Smitli et al vs' Katheryne S. Smith et al;

partition L«ivo$o 1U<? inteiptauler.

$4,080 Off 165 Acres.
Eli Ulery, Jr., of Mt. Zion township,

has harvested the best yield of corn re-
ported in Macon county. Ho has just
cribbed the product of Ilia acres which '
netted II,700 bushels. This corn has
been weighed and the amount given is
the exact result, which shows the yield
to be a trifle above 70 bushels per acre.
This entire crop was planted, cultivated
and gathered by three men and all
farmers admit that it was a big seasons
work. At 40 cents per bushel the
product of that 105 acres is worth $4,680.

Dinner and Supper at Oreana.
The ladies of the Christian church at

Oreana will serve a public dinner and
supper at the town hall on Thanksgiving
day, Thursday, Nov. 29th, to which they
invite the people generally. A fine tur-
key dinner will be served for 25 cents.
Supper at 7 o'clock, 25 cents.

Thank Offering.
The Epworth League of the M. E.

church at Long Creek will hold a thank
offering service at the church on Sabbath
evening next. They extend a hearty
welcome to all their friends.

turn at full speed without
slipping.

ELECTED OPrK'EK'i.
The following officers h;ue

elected for the Illinois div ision, L
L. C. Jaquish, chief consul; C \
inson, vice consul; A. J. Merritt, HXTC
tary and treasurer.

The Odd Fellows
About three hundred member', \M>rc

present yesterday at the Ill inois Urand
Lodge meeting at Springfield The only
matter of importance was tho el ction of
officers for the ensuing year, after \ \huh
the encampment adjourned bine die
The initiation fee of $10 which exibtul
in some of the Chicago encampments
was reduced to S6, which is the same ,19
in other parts of the State. The follow
ing officers were elected:

Grand patriarch, W. H. Smalhnfrer,
Galesburg; grand high priest, Julius
Rabbie, Alton; grand senior warden, J
M. Campbell, Chicago; grand junior
warden, J. T. Blaney, Quincv; grand
scribe, J. C. Smith, Chicago, grand
treasurer, John P. Foss, Chicago, grand
representative, W. E. Carlin, Jer6e>vi!Io,
grand sentinel, W. L. Draper, Siilem

The farewell address of tho gtatid
scribe, General John C. Smith. W.IB a
very able effort, and Was an affi 'eting m
cident of the encampment.

Sic'i People
Miss Mary Stevenson, daughter nf

Vice-President Stevenson, is al-u imngljr
ill at Ashevi'.le, North Carolina.

SPBINGFIELP, 111., Nov. 20.—Gen John
A. McCleinand, a well-known soldier of
the civil war, and for several terms be
tween 1843 and 1862 a member of con
gree:) from Illinois, and an able lawver,
is lying dangerously ill at his resiilen c
here, with a carbuncle on the uei k If
blood poisoning sets in hip physicians
fear that there will be no hope for his
recovery, owing to his advanced a[;e, 82
years.

Italy and Home To-Night.
The Crary Art Tour lecture dn\v an

other large audience at Grace M E
church last night. The views \\cie
beautiful and the lecture highlv in
structive. To-night views m Italy and
Rome will be given. Go.

IT is reported that Will Curnmings,
formerly of Decatur, was recently killed
at Paola, Kansas.

Race Cloth*
129—135 Nort

Jacksonville Journal.

The Fatti Rosa Company.
One Of the prettiest and most talented

actresses on the American stage to-day
i-, winsome Gladys Wallis, soon to be
seen here, Monday evening,November 26,
in Blanche Marsden's new three-act
comedy, "A Girl's Way," supported by
the Patti Rosa comedy company, under
the personal management of John W.
Dunne. The leading comedian of^the
organization is Joseph Cawthorne, a
popular fun-maker. Miss Willis, no
doubt, will be remembered as the lead-
ing ingenue of Comedian William H.
Crane's company when here last season

Had to Pay Up.
Three members of the "A Trip to

Chinatown" got too gay at the Arcade
Hotel last evening, kicking incessantly
because they were not served as quickly
as they thought they should have been.
They were ordered out of the house,
and left without paying up. Warrants
were sworn out for their arrest, and they
had to fork over $7.40 and costs. They
will be less pert in future. Metcalfe,
Spangler and Quinn were the parties.

Served Him Kight.
George W. Kelley is the name of the

party who eat in the gallery at the Grand
last night and epit tobacco juice upon a
number of parties who were in the
parquette. It was outrageous conduct.
Finally Officer Williams9n located the
fellow, and he yanked him out of the
hall. Officer Horton took Kelley to jail,
and this morning Justice Pfddeeord
fined him (25 and coats. Served him
right.

Shoultte's Misfortune.
Last night John H. Shoultke, a Wa-

baah switchman, fell under the wheels
of ungiuo 110 in the yard?; and his* right
leg was so badly crushed that it will
have to be taken off below the knee.
He was sent to the hospital at Spring-
field. Shultke'a relatives reside at Little
Rock, Ark.

Death of an Infant.
Glen M. Glessner, aged.3 years, died

this morning at 7 o'clock at the family
residence. No. 1171 North Edward street,
of stomach trouble. The funeral will
be held to-morrow afternoon from the
residence.

Planting the Standard I J. H. LEC

Vhe
The

shed

All hail Columbia! Bclv
great navigator as lie lane i.
perils of the deep are past
clouds of fear have vani
The night of gloom has ended
In the heavens the sun of b..cccsb
shines resplendent. Morning lias
dawned.

Imperiously the banner of
haughty Spain greets the Jay-
light. Upon its fluttering folds
are inscribed the destinies of a
new world. Its gleaming surface
marks a long advance in tho evo-
lution of the human race. It
tells a story of prophecy unpar-
alleled, of developement unap-
proached in the fullness of re-
corded time. It crowns with
triumph the efforts of genius

The World's Fair contained no finer statue of the great
discoverer than this colossal figure. It commanded from its
pedestal the eastern entrance to the Administration build-
ing. The majesty of its dimensions, the vigor and aggres-
siveness of its expression and the artistic finish of its com-
position made it admired as a genuine sculptural triumph.

Another Standard Proudly Displayed
at the Fair wa* that of

Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powder
A Standard of Excellence for Forty Years.

It was the standard of unequalled strength, perfect
purity and wholesome results. The award to Dr. Price's of
highest honor* at the Fair furnishes conclusive'evidence of

its kbpedof igr oyer alVotker

223 South Sid

Last week was caused by
Good Goods at advertised n

I will give the people am

This Week t
Underwear i

as well as all classes of Dry
ever bought before. Give n

NOTE—Don't forget I can euî a.11 ii
and single garments. My Ladies' flfpe
a world beater.
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